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rounw I will
II* «ru m |pui| m hi< wor«l.
••Yoo'rw • trump, lln»>ki," Millar mI<I
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••You ImkuuUixhi jinirwlf to-night."
ur N m*J," rrturnml
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"I ha* •• a
In a low, i|*lightr«l
not" from Mim Howard in iiit iirkH,
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gbottly tinge.

him.

altliough

1>I<

.Hull.

"And jiaiar.n.-t your*, thank hca*eu. |

Irl u* «ll*nil*a tin* •uhjii't, atld tirfrr
Ihr rtil h"<ir aa long aa (■mIUi'. Will
r>»< *, or »liall I taki*
»*m (Hit do*» n th
tlirm■' lli» «tr»*trh«"d forth a hand toward
t• i»-Hi. I ut ah*- j.i'hlnl it
not |nlit iu«* m M<>r>l kiwut
"Y<>u
t !»«• wrddliig," •!»«• aald, haatilyi "1 ft ill
"
At I'lM*
l«» Ixuf mIiMII it.
"Oh. crruinlj," he ki|uk*»J, wllb

mklnt KiyHjf.

"Tlw

ijiittMrr

and

in*

lurlirUr «lll ll>iW >ll«'U»« lilt' «lli<ItUg
\»J <mi know, 1 wjiiim of the u<h«r«,
and if you ha*ee»er Ut ii tftad tlial you
are a young lady, continue to rejoice, f>>r
no um can turn you into an u»her."
"la it hard workr* »!»«• aaked.

M|Ju not trll mo tliat jroa have e*ei attniled a «nlilint; without irHni; tliat
it mu>t
drudgery. Itu.i,:ine a Mlow
•li ill I atart there, or go Uu k to tt- *erv
licgt fining f*

"Th* t«vinidng of Tour eii*tct)C9, Jo
you in* an?" ahe a*kf«l, laughing.
"T)m' U-turning of the wrddlng.' In*
iniwirnl, «• ith lofty niajctty. "I am
|u) y «»uii»{ to liar* a |«il.1
"Hoyouara The wrdding. then; and
do your very l»*«t thia afternoon. I* entertaining, for lying atiJI for ao long luclin*a one to hlue drngona of the Mueat
kind, and I want you to tight them off

for hip."
"Si. (foorge for r.i.^l»ndr l»e rriM,
Laughing. "The tight Ui(ina! Imagine
a church, Ur„*c, graj. a trifle damp |«*rlight* turned low, hut over all a
gala air. Tim chanc«d la Jwimilwl In ita
white garmcnta, and forty million roar*
throw their Iwiuty and friKrancc or«
alii together with |*»tt«*d thintr*. of

court*, palm* and hydrang*aa. tall lilies

friend* are airily in Hm> loft
A uioh
l»»i« gi-« eiery one of the d<«>ra. That it
the atuitlng of tlie aaaeinhly, ao to i|wak,
without it the n«a»ka and cranniea which
one

could

would
church

not

he
a

(III with Invited gueeta

vacant.
cheerkwa

and
l.»>k

the
give
which the
not aoften.

flowera could
admit thla atutting. and it t«ara
ita coui|*ment |«art» to ahrcda trying for
place* from which to arc*. Good! The

light* and
Now

we

tilled, and atill
vandal a.
They
atand up in Iheaeata; tliey walk up each
other's akirta Theaa arc ladiea, you untMMtka and cnuinie* an*

they

come.

They

are

derstand; at l«ast they were ladiea until
the rumor of a wedding turned them
centuries hack into larharians."
"SplendidP interru|>t#d hi* audience,
laughing, "Why do you not report for
the |a|enT
"Too young." he anawered.
muat have experience llrat."

dryly.

MJ

"1 am hlighted by your aairaainr the
cried, continuing to laugh. ''{Mease ex-

cum

me

•lory."

fur

living,

and go on with the

"Listen, thin, (or Um plot thickens.

curtly narrated threw line tale* of |>ritaUxi, atrufiilr, dr*|aair, Itrrotaiu and
loti^ •uttering Tlte ad*erti»riu*-nU of
•ilk* and Lace*, rare Hiweraand curtly
jewel*. tell of gayety and wraith

TV uiiKHinrnnfiitl of tli* toy al>«.j«»
i IIhiuuikI fanriraof rhlldwh
ifrnHnrimn and ra)nfiiMtit; umI lb*
>m« n<4ht<i <<f » iiMlhldiC
l»w?rr« w

(tmjur** u|i

liiiKii>'ia«|twiU«;r, "if thia aliould iu««r<
th« fj»,"
many • |>l«-**«nt th*n<«
of |<ati«-nt wailing and chrvrful rndur*
•tut* l«in«( at length r*ward*d l»*

oualy.

Thr ktllft i)f IfgiriM,
*
«ll*« I" >»rd by tell t.tl* "liU, U all
and
um
tlrld
for
i>lwr«*(i<>n,
Intrrratim;
rann<4 lnd|» atmling At tli»» endeavor* of
U» ilii|n>«< <>f *u« li UibrriUn^M
•
MiJ>l family lirlfto tin'
IrwUtoT, lillt
by ltMitlM|'|>KI)tr«l

klti<lly m|unl

"Nor !, lie uarnti^l, *p»*aking 11
ouilr, (nit with a ilarui«; light In lit* M*
"1 shall try t<> h.t»*
if you approve."

a

too,

very dillfiviil kind

K»*r minute* Ntn the grating of car*h<*Ui.n tlx (r»rl drive at th*
iHImT aid* of tin* Ihiuifiuwk lurlf l«lJ,
lurnid»*d by lia«tt fnoUt«*p*, which folIn*
tlx* m 11ml of a calling »oti*
"nnu#
rri«*<l Km
ru»:>'

To tttr human* tin ad vrrtiaing n4unini
tT.r many induo-iio-nta for (■•rnaal
l|o« |>U*»ant for llifiu to turn from th*
< .Hiri rtt-onlaof brutality to dumb
an una la to tit* iluttrMnl priirn of Lr■

Colin* Iterr M quick U you CAM
thia la Sir llr«s>ka. »n<I lie lia*
Mknl me to marry lam, uul It# kiivd
Tell
im>. and won't mv that l»r u aorry.
huu jriMii opinion of iwh rooilurt."
Th«*r«» »u aii instant of ulrnct. A
at«-rn, Hi ady k»i«i on tlx* |«rt of tlMuiilitr

I'!»!>.».

rmml mwtrn and mutr***-* «lh) Iik«
I-at aofn# frllll* ur »«udll* J" t. all<l to
itad for tiKtAiiix: "T*o|a>nti>Un'»krd
I'rinr* of \V»|r«
btrmnl froui No.
t*rrar*. • wlut* 1'otn*-ranian d«<. old
aixl marly Mind. th* hair on t)>« i«t
of hia n*rk worn away." Alm<a»t *»rry
aniititi •iwnl <hai I. •••a * rn* »i*w of
human natur* or awak«-na a iuat*riai in—

firm front ami w ateady a Kara
Tin n thia l«-ron that of tlt« joun^r.
rilik1 father, thia tyrant with tin* *n»i« ni
temper, turned quietly toward hu child
man. a

and tiaik Itrr liatid III hi*.
"Trll iu« what you think of the r»
que*t, little daughter. In* Mild, Is mllli*
over her, "and 1 will tell Mr. llruoka
what I think of the other."
"You Uliaved magnificently," »Im»
•aid to her wii |i<itl suitor. "If you had
■aviiiiil a hit afraid, I should h»n« l**n

You

UO<

It

day, *ie*|»c Sunday;

Tlia

morning, aa tha y oung man

mait

in th* fairy lal* waa dying on tl»r wii^i
ha aat with a
of ateaui Iwck to rral
•mall i*<* Iwuk I ■•for* him, in which Im>
luul rnirfwl two worda of an original
ci>m|awitiiin—only two wonla, but of
•uch daisling brilliancy aa to be quite
incapacitating for further mental effort.

lloctatrV

K«nit*(t.
heard of intllum.ur* .loo
K>me «»f theui l4T»c<iiulorutil« to*
(or
It U not
comm. bul no more.
money
uutiing |iru(M*ion, »u«i I>wmiim>uuuuoI
of Uloit mid wwrgT ttcruteJ to ini r«-guUr t>u»u»-M would bring in far tetter
return*.
Dr William Hammond ha* an
income of 9100.000 a year, and u |irob*
kblj bHU'f lllwl financially tliaii aflf

I

W »!«■■»■ (

I»u*y

man.

—

Caller—Mr. I*reaident, 1 have long held
the opinion that the office ahouldaeek the
man, and not the man the office, and 1
cannot adequately eipreaa my d<-te*ta*
lion of tlie hungry horde who are worry*
ing you night and day. I simply call to

Orlnrttl t

reepecta."

The I'rraldent—Mylmyl Cotnein.air;
•it down.
Won't you atay to dinner?
Caller—Thank you. but time U very
A* I aaid before. I simply
preaaing.
called to pay my reepecta; but while In-re
I might aa well leave the** reeommendatiooa and my addreaa, to in caae any of*
flee atarta on a •till hunt it will know
j who* to tad i -Kiw York Wtakiy.

He i* a *erjr
American doctor.
and will hardly tuote f«»r leea
than t-V)
I t<>ld a friend of mine who

other

wa* guuiK' to N*w York for treatment. lo
grt l»r. Hammond II* wnt hi* oii>|«n<
ion to the doctor'* office, but bi iaij bo
waa too buij to go to tb« bote I only *
few block*, and reoom mended another
doctor acroaa the at reel I tut my friend's
con (*nion inaiated tliat lie wanted I lain*
m«od. and the great phyaiciau finally
conaented to go. but gave earning thai
he would charge $30 for the viait
But
Dr. I lam mood la an exceptum. l'hy«t«
clan in He Louie 0 lobe- Dermic rat

The wonla were, "Brook*— Uoward."—
Anne lUdurdaon Karl* in Harper'*
liaxar.

pay my

full

Nobody eter

iife,

A

proudly

and fowl; drink, r*d • in* or rluiu|«i(Of.
Kor intrrIwal Information rvonnM.
»M*« addrraa,' rU
To |w*>|d* wrary of
rli«M prohl. in* or tiuumt* plana. what a
fin* ruM* for Um mrf*nuity la |>ro»td*d by Mjcb an ann«NiiM-*mmt, and th*
tuoCirr for which ao« h curioua information la d*air*d.— LtfUidoU Standard.

fairy tab* ending," heaaid,
"If tin' youug man icutMH

lfc> you know what it it? 'And
tf«r iflar."

Mfx to hj that In tit* ktl
of oMiaMj* of I LaMhIoU

th«rv u mor» rirituiK ia>at*r>
than in a iiot»| by Wilkta ColUna. Take
111" following; "lU-tWi-rll S^>uiul«r to
unddU No»«mb*r, 1^" Lady ataait ID,
lirutlniiwii, M, luii< t»«d out n*arly **rry

"A kind of

meant

j'f**it

daily

whowa* not in trrror if |M|« ilmwdl
hi* face. Just l»«i au«.« |«|<a it *ph rnlid
and iilcut, they fairly m>ui to grvv*l l»»*
for* luiu. Ko»h*n I found (hat you did
not quake at the iii«»nstr«>'is idea you liad
formed of liiiu, I hw tempted (• mv if
It hm a
you could li> ma.U' to quake.
tr«<, hut I «as on your ildn all tha tiuic.
hoping that you would win."

laughing.

ta

«rrtl«'iu»liU

with uitwlf for caring for you.
I Imii' iitver h^d a man friend

k*.

U

balr,

lirH'!

(iruioktil

tit* woe Id of tnvrntman. It la lu tlw

end of romance may ait.*- h to a I-at uiuhtfWa. and tlw »t« jw n«« tweary fur It rr*
Au auction aale anruxiorv
torattoii.
iin tit may
aigniflcant of tlte dl«*>lti
U >n of aom* old family, or tlte downfall
• •f
man.
TV "wanted *ttua
m Kr«vtl
litma" column ia full of jiatheijc atortee.

that
arrl*

they all lived liappily

ua;

in

bltrrlliln^ column that tha earliest
knowledge la i»ht«inal4e «»f tlta ntiwt rental ilftirr, from th<* Utnl improteru«*nt of a douwlk or « ulinarr ut. nail to
mi n markal'le an invention aa tltat rr
ently anniHini e»| for th» r*|m'lai Irnatit of jarbluum, namely, "irrul racbU,
alup formed, natlgahla lxtll<* n*. proptrf
u<>n and •n-eriug |»-rf»vt. |>>wt rful an<!
facile, ca|>atil* of a< coiuiu<Mlatlng frotu
*
two to twenty |« rmii
"Itouara
and a|«rtHit* column for
nmlt" ahowaa ri** and fall of fortune, a
l>r intoMn»: together wr M-|>arati< n of frtviiila
No
—|> rha|M famtliia may tin lotrr*

I do

I

Now! Knter fight conapiralAnt
Th« aeiton is there to admit
tli** organiat and a few favored

«|Mir In all their pha*f*. ««qpl»ing otto with thf k< yn< te t«» a hundred
dramatic aituatioo* If «*»•♦ u iiiterrat«<d
anil

*rry

tlxf riddle. In* marrln tha |irtnfM(; if
not, i'lf with hi* head!"*
"With tli* ditlvreiicsi that thia young
man would hav« married tin* prince** in
til** ••ml * liether In" had gUeaaed tin
riddle or nut. Htill, I lik** the fairy tela
endlug. Ul us ho|w for that by ail

am on*.

with aharp rin*u, wlionn- nm■>|*titii«( In »»un« deep |»l«<t to la-tray, «l»"
• •i
I
fr
*
i*tinK |»r»»n.
and »howa on# low. mleery, am 14 tern

In

and uuleeof iniiUi."
'Smilai in pnta?"
"Nil. not in |«»ta. I Kit everywhere *Im.
Knormoui ra»lflal>ra atand aUnit, lightnl and faatoooeil with greenery, anil
hitch alu«« everything i* a great cnwnt
m.-wle with twinkling light* like little
atara.

|

mtirrly

Wr had two rrhranaU, and
tihi th *t tha » r»M i* tlia
Ira-t |turt iif tha whoia."
"I *hould not wiah any una to *a»
uf tny wr«ldinjj," ahr Oolif»>a*s|.

vain

»

•

miKiit nol hati* couw*

amiotiiM-rrnt-tila.

mo tart

*« ur

a»-'ir*

I* hard to
your f.»th« r hr
You arr no( your

h«* hki

ma* i»*i Ilk** Jim.
f ith« r. you kiH»w.'"

they

••

The r*-tt>liritf of ad»erti*»inent* more m>
th.01 Um- I" ru~.il of tut otbrr )>art of the
nr<**|Ht|>r <lraw* <.n« into the Imuj
UiarVa of lift*, jotlrt on# a«(aiit*t lh»
crowd, tourlir* one w ith pitr or r» |» U
one with crnili l>riii£* o»w» into tUr|i

—

oni-liJi t» luiiiM-lf ha«* a &-iitlrinan
hla iKiwtH'* lie I* trratml hkr our."
"Oh. rrt.unljr—llial la. iHmtlmn
nearly alw iy a. Hut h# haa brm aaking
i« Kr«*il many i|io-«tion« a>«.ut >ou alnra
llr aaiathat Ik* ha* known
ilmriMiiK>
four latin r all lu« llfr. anil I* always

adiuiri-d

l«»ln

cointurnU<d, laughuig.
"Ami I thuik that you ar«* vary ungratrful. Ilat* I m>t aniuard you and
foU^ht your bluaa writh tin,; lit and uuunf
"Yea, certainly; hut"
HUi not diatrr»a yourwilf ovrr my frirtJilyi it W4i a frtroloua wedding, No
aint;U« |«-rn>n thaw waa awr«l or r*rn
•«iioua—not orin. Tlia hnda waa ol^ht;^!
turouol tlia (a-wa and l*» carrful that
h-i train did not turn ovrr. Aa for !!»«
crowd, th«*y could hrar nothing, and tieTotol |hrln*r|vi<a In trying to aw, Dial

young
Im* la 'jUltr

linn

|

fhtu

r».

rarti

and k'ir* away pinruiniL
"I think you arv »rry fntoloua,"

r»|«vull*

flow.

amniij( tlt«* *utall ly|»» aiiDoutK rtumu
• lrt. li *r»> m fr»i|n. ri«l» tkl|i)nl lij t)t«
Ttw romance of tit# fortune
reader
hunt* r U thrr**, an-l man j of Dm mi*
<1«««U of daring crtminala are #• i|««*-d to
the i|t »« of nttilrri of "uli* by the

I M« tll« IrlliilulliMI. 1'|I Itpuo! <H..r
Tin* orikiii r«*ir» it* loudeat, and thl»ri<lr fat'<*« al»>ut without turning lirr
train umhr mlo up. which ia tlw maplar
■troka of tlw» |» rformance, and Mill
down thr ai*lt», Millar and all, wliila tha
crowd aim|4y tffinda it* If bi little Ut*

in

Itnioka,

w

IIH-

wIhimIkI

>f

ilui tliolrifruHi'iif it "rriiiiiu u a
r*t odtC, w»l u the hr**«th of LI*, or
that "VkJet" intend* to m^t Iwr "»tfr
luflni (lutrrt at tin* iU.tr old haunt
Hut there
• Itmi Ihtrlw'k ilrtliM ten."
art> turner ritnanee* than tin-*-, of
arllk'h |f 11 lit | —• •• iri> fmiurlltlf olitatlinl

k to III* •pn-tal. ari l
r-r' on ii
Tin r<* ii «hih> j<i|(^liti|( with the
rlnjf, and thr UlJi*'* hrotlu r in law
noirlr ilii* »f •t.i^f frttfhl aa Im tfitra
»>• r away, Now thry kiirrl. Wall iloiir'

vi*>l«-nt mmrtlinH."
II*' n< aided " fiiwJj, thinking of lUd
't
(r t a fatr. At l«-a*t thai I it. ahoull
l»» hia "I ahall nifrt Mr. Howard at
dinner, alia 11 1 intr h« aakrd, wiilung
tlir flowrra III J< rn h<» h hii h ao entirrly
that If a
"| »u|'|■
o im
alt^l hrr fa. ■

rr|4r«i,

wrHlp«jr.

mm.

lilt 11

It 14 Mil, ff Dim trader •» wnliilirnlal
I** • allooa to
illvrrllnc, if lie <>r
lit* eaquiaite rntUIKi* of the tender «*•
liluah"
respondent*. to h#ar frixn
llutt tlUft W»|| Out llAlljC* \ft lo*w, Ai>]

•

aaid Ilia auJiNitr

•Iji

tcrrilh*. thm •tortniittf. r»» ing
kin<l, ih4 tmirJ ui»»— b# U iIh* Jiifwt,
III' *1 tlrV<4r\l fat It. r III tlw World; I Kit

l<>««r«l young

Iwaar.

/*r«

inward

|."

Aa

tlipp.wt.

worth

n<>(orio<i*i j

n(y*fertoo«

nir—ye*
ntnvvyed through tliat iiimIiuiu do not
by anj mean* monofatli** all th« n>
umix •• of lit* adterti**-m«nta nor all the

"I tfi'** ><*<1 my »«>rd that waa all thai
I h* ir«l of il Tim or^an rofitinu** to
Iwr ha>
play M>ftlr; tin* hride

thing

thrj

eipenae.
with jrvu.
•ml take Ump buy* along

rf|«utlii|lj.

Th«*n •• •uiuu
Mt i. half
th* »Hi'U, "ll**
lo r>*t • > Arralliirnt
Kim a Id*;It |.mp»r." »!•«• ronffM**!. "You
fclM'W »•III*' |« |||||> III*!*, Nit III* l« HKUr-

twMK

IHE OXFORD DEMOCRM.

ll

k*."
"Ikii t I*'

•rri

s|»»* inn ri<l l»-r fm r <w itti
Itr
llie r*a» » nI |hl«. Mil whrti »h«*
could di»iua nothing from in-r lienorr
llk< «to lui«t< III* OVD MfT." lb*

—

iiiii|m-J

i|tiiu> mili'iblj

war#

>

iMlttt

.»>»>>

||o«e*rf,
you lit* til fi» lt»'i, I •I»|»J»W.
r* |- I * 'i <li«ln t lli- 1
th
not pinii
"V. • luii 11»*»
All! I*'!* KM llltlltlo'l of thai Iwl#
ll<> lu<l tltuiM fur^nttin
n<4rw Mi U*t
!| II I |.t
Y< ir f «'tri
utifi!
it
h<* mI>I, haltingly. "I
.I*. U Im» h k
think I Ii4»f li »r>l ll»4t lw* w<t« not «J

li

lung. •"»! th<i

«*(<

uf it*. aii<I hi l»l»iiii liw Lial
hrid*
l«ur of i»rid<-*iuai<U ami tinand i|«i ul. N<> otw trnim aflrr th»
l«ii|i>, w ln< li u foftim ilr. aa U r lift
W
1141 k-** llian a mil.- long MM
r» i< li I In* rliaix • I »tej»a; Km* ri^lii tnai^*
III I>1 lie ah-le ia-foft' li* • inIII Jout ha in
Tin' l»ri«l»* ami lirr *|«n ul ar
U*t k.
Mill r
Brit tin* rail, a* |- r r» a<nr*«l
aii«l ,ti«<n«f Waldron art* Ili*-r*> rrmlj l<>
rtcwiva (linn. 'Wur-r-r-rP tluat ia tha

hit*' liltiM^I at liim 0*1 r hrr llti#rn
1 tlifti f4«i. 'nil Imt io«»
ii|»hi tItrm.
*
"I un«l-1 -t»i»«l. ih>' »*l«l, "thj»t yiHi *r»
•» rr ritnn;iint »n«l o-r* voting
"Youilif l» irliosl, |Ml|il|{ no Iht^I
loth* IiwiIhi ki>t£ iiljiilnf. "It* thai

r«>luinn

Wit?

Iwo

•

of want*—Mtnietiine* rurloua D»

hum*

cr«Mtii«rurtou<dy i|iri-«n|-whl(h an*
daily art forth In their app^toned i|aiw
In th« journal* of tlw country. The

Tltal U lit** «iil<liii|{ luiti li a*
|« rfofriHti ii|«>n lli»" of hi; II inuat j.'i
thiiMigli thai nan1, and tin n tin* ilivii
VII tin-|a*»p|<* in ii»
anlbm*ii lutk.
<hunh turn wron,; *ide Ufi r». .tml
•*»» forward, 11»
iImw at the
an a|>|aaram**» of tha wall* falling in.

(*••»! hrtwreii

pn>|»rly pnapnlal,
qualification*

In all tlto

mean* lr* amusing on that account. In'l«*wl. many of Um romk |>aperv contain
tMtinum; to tlx* fart that their rtxnpi<arr» har* di*ro«r r**l gold mine* In the

iljiUif

Iran) four

hly

for rntertaimntf riwliB|-la
Instruction. In rotnanr*, In |iaih<M. In
fmlinnM of l>lnu and In humor, whkh
'■ring frequently unintentional, i* by no

•

Wa

n<

im«wktn

lmh «mai<la in srwii.
(Jour 'ulallluM) in pink.
• Imi «»lki in lmlil« li<*r
Tlirf all lu«»
Ib>u<)u« t* aa larK>' a« I m) »tarka. ami >r»
(■wilivrly •llrnt with fright. No»
• U|m olf
iltiu'
llrr»» *i" go!

in

>f th# W-a«l«-r».
AdtrrtlMiixnU,

|>an out

In* ri||lit

ilnti

Mil

nMnething from them."
••Ho mm'li ill* I-tt.r." b* rvtunwd,
U>l<lly "I intrtnU^I lint jou •liouM."

J

•

Ill- IH«ld«*l. "IwiUlin III tluat |*»ll|o||
"Tbr nr^inhi
if you plea**," Im mI I.
i« |«U* In# ainl l« 4* iiu oil at lilt |4ra*urr.
aii l any iiitfrrdienl >>f tU- MufflnK would,
at Ihu moment <>f n> ilriu* ul.U' w illlUK
to aland U|»'ii lforehnj of ita fainting H i*;lit*>r lu ^it ■* Utter *
I'iwhIIt «• *r>' • uuinioitrd to 11 if mil
Mim Wall»ule. Tlw hri«l«' li t* arritrd

lit* mm My of thu ><*111^ I ulr
than In that of any oth»r, Uit thr «ltllrrmm-* h;t»l iii'* cf »I»o«»ii m pl.unlT m n •».
f.o«-«l • icrmt l-utt« h of
|*r»-» Mir
r»n> nwt win It l*y an tl»« ■ ou< li l-^i.li«
Iter mil Ik 11 iIhiii Admiringly aImt* h«*r
nr*.
*'Thr«» Arw tlx1 iroMil *t u liAr*
"I un<l»r«t*n I
••nt ilt>Nnlt
ah* m»<1

foun«l

rtlJitrimi. Um law r»|*irta, tit* par
lumrnUry ilrUtra, the (■riitiral speeches

the

in

Ii4r>l an*. An oil It *m in l>u»in>--«
with hi* |iin»|»-rcKi« f.itl»»r U In lit* in*
)>>f»t* of him rather urrrjaitl tlun
m rr*iN kfl, *1111
•ut'b • il.IT, MK ll •
miu.'tto'i *n<l •ik"h • iiMupinixn formal
It w»« th»
•n tiuifuil comUn«Uon.
Ar*t li-tr-A-tH* tint Iw life] fTil Mjojul
with Imi wlwmn th» •••riAiiitT of tin
Hut
wt» rnijnion «•* n«4 Imminent
now—now no rirruKi' *»iUil at thw
cwh to Iwnr hrr (nmi lilm; no |«»rtn«>r
•II ti»» pr-nipt wimiUI ithiw torUlm Ma
|ln»k* h.t.| known for nunj *
waits.
1I4T tint tip r» w i* luor* li4|'|>in«-« to l"»"

hi,

for th# Mkc of WKumrnl, that thrr» u •
•uUtrmtuiu of truth In this quip. It yat
remain* delatahh* *r»un<l whether or
not »h« <1om not iltuw a superior wiadoai
to thoa* who fir* priority of |*>ru*al to

■"> 1 tfflliiirf along?"
militating
"Not at all at |»rr«rnt.M
"Ikit how wai If
"tiramlly! W'm li ».l ju«t trrlvulat th#
inl«r>*tmg part. 1 »m •tamUiiic on tip
Iw, ankl«- ami all. to m«* Ilia I ri<l# rom#

•

th*y

•ml »h« will Immediately H»»t h#r attention on tha *4|vrrtiariiirriU. <i rant in*,

m

aihl itlMrlltv pur of |">opU ltliuriou«ly
i|l<|tM^I to *njoj tlwir tftr.iiitiful »ur
mumlinKt and rarh «*h*r'ft
(Mr In lh«ryr«
It * a* ft r • a I • I t
»f iliw tomi* hmii. who
rirh«nirint;
f«»r il th* monotony of Ut«in««® riHitin*
IU IIm iIuiIT flly.
Not lllttt III* lot

KU»fj,

U

(»|tk <to« of th# iri i

Hi# irnximl lik# i |«ur of iliri«l*r*.
Hut I am U|i with th#iM, n« k tn<l iwti,
mtn i|«.ik, u I turn tln-m lilo th#lr
«in| stroll uiN "««vfn#llT luti'k for
•iiii(Im>i iMlm In my natural manly
Ami now tli#r ar# all thown up—
cult
iml a My nHiifurl ilily Ktmly gathering
tl»#y MO—With fans waring pml j#w#|«

It wa« an attract!** pirturu fur ron«
|fiu|>l .lion iMi a warm day. A »hadj
TrrftiKb, with th* grntl* l«rrr«» <-oiuing
|n**l«i llotrr an oluruu* rrl«rt lawn;
a •mail afwrn»»»n trw uitk<M-t forth with
fruit and nnlini l»Mrrngr*. and a %oung

"ADS."

It U a thn« hooorwl prtdir* with tlw
I n>fraaionaI huniorUt to rtiM Um nrcri
My laugh by twitting w.nnrii with •
|>n«(rnfi(» for Ih# »d««'rtiartn*>nU ovrr
Ui* n#wa rulumiii of th« dtllj journal*

o*#r

JffCt.

NEW&OAPCR

t*r«wp»fUy, AmMiIm, Mr.

tll#n tlicl«« IIrv HHIir IIII.M « ualollliol. half
(bilgr*! o<i« • who ar# frU'hl* II«<I, ami K#t

(<■>! wft« relating (lniltii<Un<
tiftllv IIm Miity <>f Imt (••ni|«>rnr> Infilnli'in and it* caiix to • hrown inn*
t*i'li«>l Toung ui*n * 4tnl nr*r l**r, who
•Iniwnl an alantl4nit intrrr*! in III* mih

pillowed

USHER.

Nhftt

witnrwa, I cihiM kifp »t#p with taj
wiuul in a iu« im»f« ri«\ Thff" am tail
«m«* who »talk ll«x lh« »Ulr|> «l##r—
only It U 1x4 tli# «l«rr wlmiliMtlwiUlk
lug; liit w*rf luimi; tlwr# wo »hoft
ihim, « Im» rlist niiiulilr up nt in#, trying
to (»|'|»Mr uifoiw-hNM of tli# trap*!!*
rmtil, Ui<l I !»••«• trot lik# lilt I# foi#«.

to rum* out to-ax>rrow aft« rHo I Miii
no«i an«l (rII Im>t ftUiul II,

OF

8TU0Y

Now nrritt* llw l#»«l ini|a>rt.inl of tit#
gin «t»; Imiw th#y tun Iw »• f<a>luh aa t«»
on Um« I raiiiHit Idmkiiw. "Dm* organ
Ut Uifin* I"
ami lh# •tuning iumIirm ttwlf l<>
I^irr lilt iUl«tft*nii
U> forty •tr^ixh l iUiom uxl lUinvkno. not nil at «»•»«-•- —«mui ftftrt iiMitliDr,
• il l tli#y go *1 *11 »»rt« of k*!U.
Itv th#
It III# I l«v« raitfliil n>J llwrK of til#

Asking mo

<

im|M»r-

till,

M

k>( Til

|j

1*4.

"«U*« ,

Hlfftt I)

\

|

<

k

*ii|«rr*tltioit*

%I«K

*

U

l«

W»

TMC p»0 P£N.
THE WHITE HOUSE GHOSTS.
THE POET'S CSTATC.
till* vonr |>l(« i I'hamt1 for • ami
|Wa*M*4*«Mi «Ur |
ll ma)- I* r»-m**iii»«errd tint I|h* ««»miU*ih.
\«»tr htm ihrr will turn uj» their
n- taaila In a mmIL <tJ«rr IVM
"•nil1 lai run "
aklra to thr •mi iii<I UiIIt titiNiif or ln wa* *tartli*d om* Saturday nlc>*t '\r
U n«> \4 Ik* (matMl im>«i
Ihr wm Ili*hlng n*rr thr wlrr* llut thr
Wii i« a»'a» a nMpwk* U» altar* it.
fM«l I* »«rH etiHM mriit.
t. 'II in la ma mm Htrtlml »crV««sr»l Mn
Aa*a • cat. for !.«• «HMk *»-l hi* tooate
Thf |»lf -lumlil U- (Urn <>iilv «-l*an (1ig <>n I Ik- \\ liltr llMBMWM at h.ilf••
UIlM All
Uftirr word
In
W in
fixnl • n-l
llMkr iin»l, but II «»• i»«>t
n»»-*r
w »w.i tm im«
A kljk ih-mt, n • bnmMt batflnaiM*
lywim w Uih « m au < I* m
to
l « om a ho n|«r>« |o rliiaH
|«»rk, ill fur thr limit in atomtrli. h i« M ill out, lii calm a|i|>n*|ien*lon,
It U
A fix'# aril a>la|4«t If ifM»lli|.
llw pi| to tlir*(Te«l lint I(m> Im'ldrnt ««• due In
In
wlorwl
wruul,
ilr
of
• lil»>r»lr tlw
for t|*Ur« ,* h<m»h at rkfmm
|«>rk «mt of thr fnul- Ihr intvlniiifii
IVwrnl
li In r*l«r an I |
a |«aH of * lH'»r .lutv It
•••I III <trri*l.
TV 4nm '>«M root Ma IW rtla It,
TMt WOOD LOT.
If iltrn> U any anlnul In tlila vofkl lower thr liar. ITierr hvl t»-*-n » onTto* aiiki ukl Ik* alalia* ara w»m.
\t thW «ri««n of ihe ttar, thW U a Ihul llkra mm fori »l»l«* <|iiar1rra ati'l to itH on llr law n hy the M irlltr hud,
TW'v V* nnU III Ml Ifan iM <*J hill*,
oron
Mctl
Hul irtl.iM IN# rmt la Ui ura
I«M Hlwit, It It thr lii(. lilli' Oh* flag «I»*V l»rliig raUrd
tlmel v
m.| withal a
nw
ll tlirar an-l plrntl l«» Ml, anil no mill «a*lon*, an I I'trk Jerry, tin* *er*ant.
IIm
I»ac la iKli* aa Ma |atraa la.
l«» think of «• tin*
wallwhile
lulf
I
»at
li*fill
(row* ihklrr on
(lag
j
|»l*lnta mill t«r hrahl, l>ut growth iml hoi let
IIm mlM a<HI Ivflta tola alaala,
Ik* aft»-rm«th
ll U (mm m»n mi tint fat in> aaauml.
In* for (In* I • • t noli* of |Ik* Imvl't la*t
fl« i!»«• |iH la iwwil la riuiwt
An>l |ai« Ilia MiU aMh «ImI u <■!»
(•Iir
nf •*rrt milk to |«nf liljja pkcr, and there ll hung )u*t lnnffiHiiiili
•»M *«*ra forvlhh 'he troth of Uh»
li
loll and |o gltr rl*r to
Iiiirn«-.||-Iti|\
ifter wranlllf. hut frail loallrai l at nt
•Utrntritl thai tlr n«»o>| i<4 U one nf ilr
«'l*l I* Itoa np of I ailarr
TI">I|II
to
ihf
Ilil* «« Mtl*fa<iory
onlt «lul tlirr will rtl uii • tan at nu ll mniora.
A Kal thai haa many a *at>
f«rn» • hhm| uluiM*
real mnn«, tin- true Inni|«UIII<in«. A* ntral, anil Lrr|i llir trough rlrin
\ 111- puhllr, I Kit tl.r
TW
In lk«a(fM *T\>a lAtf atanr
not j*»i»^r «ll>
a» Kkr t»» ||, Id aa f<»m» •»kh' ilrflulte
tlr ln<IUn tn* <1 tml ahrat hr»n *tlrrr«l «inlnr«< of I Ik* Imtdrnt I*
Ui rn.a a * I mi • c«|<
Me*. nf eo>n>.«nf iinl'wtkr thrm |ifadl< Inlo Ihr milk la a trml Ik l|».
I known.
ilkM
a<> ri»" -if" a UMa,
lla
al
III*
In
war—
Jrrr* I* i|iillr a rlurartrr
CaU amlhrr I* mmlng on. lilir
ml.
Ttu«wti aiaurtlataa lila lltla* la faal;
mlorwl nun.
lour fall |iljj« «in» ijiwrlfn.
It will a |M»lllr>, (ntkl-lmnHinil
All lila l«*>|urta ar» Ih-taat a»l f» 4*.
In Ihr 4r«| place it l« MiaamiT to
Mtr f«w»| an I |tn*n»otr growth.
TIhtt who manage* lokrro a •lulling r\liri«r,
AM * k«l h a )»< ■ r*|ari
enrl*
tkr ««Mk| k)t, either »n ahn>l« !• no »i|ranl«r> In Irailng anlnnW to although In* I* uauallt In gn il |>li««l**al
»kI> al hla | Ja* far <mr | liaaiia,
iilnrlli
lla
"rh«im*ili."
Ill*
from
light Ihr m|i| f»r mttautnltig niorv fowl l»«ln
or nh*n lb* *«rlkr*t «non* »rrt*e.
lla Uinta aUix aaM fnr lila mmI
manner* and hi* low how* hnr (iliml
aa fnr| to krr|i thrm warm.
Ai»l Itoaifto IwMtafl Itoa lutaa la a T-anra.
It W a>< «al? ra»lff ffHtlug at llir
rtl* Id,"
lh«' nam**• if **l.or I « In
ll l« n<4 lli«- largr«i hog. hut llir on»' f.»r Mill
lla ai«a)« •Wfaa»la<« tot* M
if
lie I* •omrtlme* ad<lr**«-d a* "mi
»«»l thus hat U raa l» < at rkmr to thr that iuik>-« ihr moat
growth In IIk* |«-«at a I or *oiih* other fanta*tl<* till**, all of
lord"
lla a a «U*W In faa-toa ar t tmmH
fT«aihl thu« (Htlnf no>re «m»| |«rr tree. tlno* .iii-l on llir mmIInI mioiint of frr«l
Ta<M fin la. )al«rn. »««il r*rm aa<l nl^
whi«h |ilr,in*i Jrrry kvoml mea*urr ami
that U thr iih»«i |imitt«Mr. In oilirr
%i»oth*r
of th* antkl kit tint
Mia aianta. aitrarta lal kn*
«(art* « ilimllf that la*t* a
wor»l«, ll W llir onr thit m«»«t full* «ll- u*ually
Fur to* a ala*;* a ■!r*tf 111! ha • a»44.
Il»* I* will! ami unu*ualh
I h*»j» r»fn on* alll |»rm«llcr thla «*iwhole .lay.
lff«U anil a •• I in 11 at •-« wlut It rata.
ami hi* a|i|ir*ram-r In lit** lohM»»Ut
YW h»» Wr 'M4 imllll
«<aUth*> »hl>li»M« «»nlr th* trw«
llir l«rg* *1 Ihi{ la IX• I Ihr l«'al IMW original,
Wb*w Iknaijb lb* »wr I a Iff* lh*J paaa
of I Ik* niati*loii |* alnio*t *urr to I#
rtir anug-liullt. thrifty Ih'U ; lit
an*t nm|ia( In hr ml In m«k» up thr foi unrkri
k« aHif
-1
buMM«
*Im
At
al
aofur
Ikn'^h
of
I Ik* *1(11*1 fi»r l*ur*t*
laughtrr
that will i|rr«» I'lii in .|iii |M>i|f)i|«, hr.i
,u
NltfM lrw(» ka mlM
uir •
of •<*n|, Thl* rlto of
remark fh at come* In ahead of him
It 11 a thr hill.
ITlla la afw»Ut thr airr- mid
lie
a* Ik* grunt* hi* «iv n|i I Ik* «l »lr*.
tr»»-« l»». Iti.le* the <lr*.| nf iln ntlni; or
larrmt Ui* »n of fn« lltiak**,
igr Wright of lnt(a alaufhlrrnl at IIk*
I* foml of titIr* ami dUlrlhute* ihem
iWnnmiK
la |>
»h><«r thai to all »|.(«■«r*r»e« nlll nraer largrat ^If 1 hrat |>l« king liouara,
hi*
Aik11 v «»it» h* * a
toil
whll«*
ilrtakar.
wllh a UiUh
fur,
a«**|ualnt|io not |rt llir wltnlfalla In iwir *|'H*
hn tl« Mtrr, *t»l ll*M» thai ne*»l l« hr
II* a aa air U*l la Irwly draiwlw
1 am***
men ami women I* f
iMihlU*
with
on h.ir>l
llr mi thr front*! anil rot.
rem..*r.| |«t m«V>- room for other* n»or*»
ratlirr nmarkalde until one I* to|<| that
I'or ka wr <i h* aun a* l*|**t*MK
\|,»«t of lh»-tti mntaln th«* lanra or rgj
for
IU'i a Itiraa i>i xa, lika a (la 1*1.
north*
I \J»rle«<'» »»« tr«i h« the *>»me Inlnrioua Inarvt. Itv fm«lliig thr Ik* ho lirni a IVhllr IIini# fixture
nirr
iwrntr
At»l alt#* ilwik h ■■ at U»l »iik ka w*i«Ma
year*.
a
fWnla< man *t*Mit the** thing*. ant «|i|ilra In IIk |ii(< ym (lir tinll« 111Ml Klk« — la*i »i Ma ui
a m«|»rll > of hi* ra«*r, I* r*.
Ilk**
•I«*rr»,
'I"" th**W f »"l, an*l at thr
th* M(n ih of *n«h a man f»-ner*llr rrllah lhat
-|l W «,(Wl
llr I* a linn I•>tr«HHh
t
• unr tlnir mhi
Inan
futurr
of
i|la|H>ar
llrtcr In (t»>*l* ami thrlr ap|Hirlru*m^r*,
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lll^lll f.•» tUe, »llil"
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I
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ImioU* tfr-'Hlin*
|i|*i«e
;.roj«r ilr|4h,
41 (ullimt:
It Mi ni*tliat
Iriti *»uUtherti in ilr »hrit rmii l«pl«r«*l
mluult, Nuv IImth w .u K.i<lfoi>l
in I ir-tthi' liio' |«-*|i-pi| ei'y
•4 * i*li K*ru lu llr
l.ii.lirl* in HuoLi. :|i;,ikk\«»»i
l»*i«h
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I(oi|bi«bI«,
Sotll- la HuiiiC «r\. StCl.ttH
Hli*t lk»l^»nl knoH* whit, and *he Ink an'jtiir la* liaml mid h« aft. and wa» fairly ru»han>l ItMK Ita fl-fl lilt « I* *
riiiiui, I*,<«mi,*>*i In |n<lli,
iIk » aai nai In
in aat hk
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"I donl know; It »..» I<»M. I admit
hi|«h«'l« «if «h>*lt i«
I Ik* alll*ti*t entire ■ h'lM' of IJ.'» kl.llll
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Dmoka laughed In •|»it«v of hia dlaap
illlHuf thr »er» laat of the rot ire out- the |»reariit. The
"l»on't talk t«» im*," Ih* niauageil In
U ahuiwUul. and the'
the U««t
nt. "Oh, you're not youreelf at
wmwhw
drill
pointim
irur, ha* lrr«
not
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kin'
clothed with their lerdure all •ay. "Iton't talk to me 'ImmiI
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ail,
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a
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Yrr*»'«
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other Matea
through the iitMWf, are villi a* fftwn
to toil However, aa you aay, it la lucky
ahro nif« fr**cii
llurru g»-t* tuol wlifn lie year* *11 ile
allll
an*
-Kanaer.
ftirnlalilnjc
and
|P*nI
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•a In
It la no worae."
in the market.
over
fu*« «lf*'« a iiitkln'
for •Imk. A* a ••o»»«i|uruce ihiIm> an'
"Yea; hut what aliall you doT
la a fooil M'hwil |utlura(«- none of I Ik* atored fodder* (teorge Washington, ami lie in ike* up
The i-ltf market
tl<-ullt
itr.i«
"I? ! aliall aend her out aotue flow era.
hl« mln* he'« mail ami If tumble* <h»w n—
iiijf farrnrr m*j fain
tit**
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•u|»|dementlax
refanllnf the (ua
acd a note to aay that 1 am aorry."
f>*ru« arr iTimilnl a a tumble* ilown ile* in aplte. Iton't talk
The
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at *llght paaturea.
Miller looked relieved.
"And you'll
celling of produce
of the mkniIK to inf. I know*."
pm king ami
iMitlotullr never hrfon-, while much
!
Ami ao U goe«. livery Imkleut U ba on hand yourself all tha aamaT ha
\ tail the city
It ed meadow lu) lua Utu left aUadlug
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When the llm Dutch amhaeaaiJor wa*
eent to the porta lie vtailed the aultan.
"Whaldoea the dog wantT aaked the
•ultan
Thi* waa tranalaled In a apeech
full of ornate Oriental oocnplimenta, and
the arnbaaeedor replied in the *ame
•train
"Let the dog feed." anawered
the aultan. "and when the dog ie fad,
kick (In* dog outr Hie amt<a*aador waa
delighted with the •ulun'*oooi|>lunenta>
The aultan fell thai he had held hi* own.
and the treaty waa atgned next da/.—
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An \u<u»ta uurvnmm r«tlmatr« th*
of )<a*iHr«* i|i<nr ht Main*- imr»rhr "Dot kwilwl" |«i«t«»l haa Iwrn fr|•<
utr u*orr of it* work at M»«hl*
\ol a f atal w«tn<|

hrfln hnalna-wa.

an.

'«>* la ttrrwrr, ahllo hunting.
k «t
hnl(rhi>( with thr bull of
kU (lid, »h»n lk* fun «h <ll««-hir(nl.
Ik» hall mtrrtutf ur«r hi* lr*rt *ihI killlUtf him lll*taUtl\
\

»lnit

IV ilclrj»lr« of thr All ,\n»rri«-au
»n<n>« trritnl at I'urtUuil it 4 r
Thur«Ut
n»v »»r» ilnuu tUml thr

<

riljr, l«iM|urttn|

m

l

Irft at 10 M> r. *.« f«»r W unmirr. v».
»W> of thr alMtkrr* at thr
ll«lr
dlnnrr
•tor

A lltuitrkl tail a•• trrfemtlr »«»UI»dtarrd by a Mki alikh fianrrd from
fH at ahk h t«n vounf nku »rrr
Ik4h tbr Ur|H abuotrr* »rrr arin*
r«tn|. hut onr of thrtn r«t|in|, and It
I* •u|*|MMn| t.-.k a tram from a >tabl#
In town.
Thr trrm »a« minrml to
(oavrrt-

a branch
«f thr ordrr <>f |jo«al W.»«»rn of AmrrV»hlrr
thr
Thr iil^-t* of
can IJhrrtv.
arr to (imim thr public a* huui ayatrm.
It* drfrnd Hvtl llbrrty an.l to pfrvrnt thr
appMtifUtk>n <>f jmhlW Moary for «r>-ta-

riau

atr*.

Ilrrr U MHUT ii>m lu«i«r tMllwuni oil
thr <|ur«ikou of aafN la thW oNiMrr
Trr«a«irrr H alkrr of fhr North \ a*«altii.ro Hiwlm Mill, ahu rrrrntly vWltrd
Kur«>|w. «4>a that hr found a Mill In
Kn* land Making |>rr«-i«rly thr tamr kind
of « hr«k<< ahk h hU Vwolhimi Mill ia
Making. hut that thr foreign amrn
<|mm| *orkmrn rnviTnl ounr U..V' |>rr
»rrk. whllr hia wratrr* hrrr of thr
aantr HlrkMn j rw"»l»» fit prr wr*k.
na(fT«<mafe Huatrlk haa tarn invltrd
drllm thr opening atklrr** at thr InUtMlkMul VarUtior EihibitW»fl ahkh
•pMM Ib Batlaa, Xar. ilk, hut ia ukll|«i
to iln-llar UO account of rugagruiruta in
It la to br regretthr Weal at that tlmr.
t«l that Mr. HtKilrll* cannot airfpt thr
latitatU»n. Malar U onr vf thr great
*Katr« for anlk»f»,
and Mr. Boutrllr
• hlW
a young mau mud thr right
lo • tttU aa imm of bar graai uUorv
I

tu

.
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nhlMtnl a lliBKNith Kink hrn at tin
r
"*»" »!••««« ffettr.hurr rr•'"II
fair, trn imr* hM, ami l<«»k the
'urm^l llnirxi •« ,f„riMM.fl MU.
|ir* mluiii
of Irti ,U»».
atnl
I HiV Itiihrtt liriT, *7 «mr«
Hr. an.! Mr*. J.in.-. rn«ikrr, who
lr-'*•• lu V'fili
»««r» u|i|,
lii« »if»
l,H
*ut,M,M"r
■»"««»»• In
Cirii WnlirnUi, ti»1. Mh, iihl tl*ltr«|
IU|,«,
thl. wrrk to
"»ullttau .\B*lrr«s alt" I* *1; tahll*thl« tilUffr
tln rr tin \ iih"' Mr». K l» ar.l Ainlrrat, tMrlmafla
nrxb'jrarv.i,
«•>
j»*ar« iiM. ah<> l»»« )u«t Muriwl fnmi
N
„„|
•'.'•rt.ln.o#-.,!
Kurn|«r. atxl Mr. INittlr, <1 >r«r« old.
TW
iuj,
IV.r.Uy
It wa«*ha|>|>t n*unl)Mi of >>M frirn>l« •irao^
a Ur^ attMHla&cf
I ih lr l.'oU rt »a \ • hU ..1.1 h»»r«r. I >t« k. »»*• .julliU luting Ih t w»u«* oh
Mr*.
II U*t \»-ar. Nr.Kijfht llimi Ihkik In lao
M tin Mn-rt .hiiik'l"!
b»Hira.
Allium IV I" r*-i»< li. <-f
ii* I Mr*.
Mr.
N'-rtfi N«>r»4\. i'ii i»«l llw »i<l inti lllBl
LAVING
PULLITS SNOULO
f i*r •»«tur>Ui morning tlut l!»• ir ««>n
^ mi".x puIiH* hatched In Marvh ami \rtlnir K.. alU**! in Colorado I'riln.
lj*lug tlii* month ihintwr 1 HIi Mr. Krrm h «n Inrnly*
\pril ought all to
l^*trr tutclinl mir« If not lulnf h* iiIih* irar* «»f i{r tlw fourth of V|HnnIf left to iIkiii
Vtnrm!»r, will
fir r l««l 4 U<I »<• "ttr ii| I Ir inixt pnmil*•rl>M rx4 lav hrfiifr •|>rtlig *llr» HCt* iujf iiiuuk nirii in to*n. Sw« If*
imloanto fifteen cent* |» r iloren. A yrnf I||| hr «II Ukru *i«k.
It
» ell kuu«n |>>ultrv farmer ahowed u»
«*>u IrariM^I llut Ik «a> *ulti*riii( fr«»m
re«etitl» hi* fevouut for la*t IW-criutwr tlut terrible \c» Kii|glaiid dl***a*e, *■*••»with ti'> jkiIM".
IV art profit for that
•uni|»ll«»ti. Ilf at one* \Ultt*d I alifornia
month froiu egg« ikiur «a« liu.-lt; and «irl<Hii
|iU«i < in th* «•*•! I»ut with
from thr *ame MMM In April follow lug lUtk U'lH'tit.
Ili** renulu« mill Uthe profit wa* »ll '*?, ami lie got Vl doz- liMiiflit tu ilii* jiImv f<>r lnt•-niK-tit Tu«*»en more egg* la April than III l^'tuter
dav. I'dwril |im!Mlilf W«lne*da> tin
Now thi* I* a *triking le««4»n to all ah» I Mil iftM.
It i* rr|M»rtt*i| that a |>lit *irt*n of makeep hen* for profit. I#et all the egg*
4ii ihi* (lull year when other
v«mi
n>|» •iilrralilr abillti will mmhi wttlr lu till*
are *hort. a*
alwaya bring ca*h illlagr mIio will |>ra«'ti<-r at tlw old ratr*
l>>lnlilir i*> i-eut* |er iloien hv < hri«t- aikl rr**iir tlx- •u|i|M»rt of nuur *Ihi
m«*.
Therefore get the (Millet* to lar- irr di«*at i*ft«*d » Ith the ctHir*r tin* |»n>are hi(|ie«t,
Iter. fr«*iou lui«* takrn in
iug e«rl« when
ad«»|»tlu|( tin* urn
"
W <s(uire«, t>f Franklin, Mi**., mm: M-ak of
"Kor the purpoae of areing how winy
egg\ | onild ohu'n laat wiitei fn-rn
LADIES. MAKl THE EXPERIMENT.
twelve hen*, I u*e*l f.Mir large ran* of
Miertdan'a Condition t'owder. I l#llrte
Mm and »uii»<*n who rrfu*r to try i»r*
it la the le*t preparation known to tn- ktr«i or urw irllclN, virtually oxiihlnr
I aaved is»rt of to iiukr lltr world >tand •till, aixl chrck
i're»*e egg produclion.
the egg* for hat thing after forcing the ill* IlltlUCrWIII of
tiling* which
hen* four month* for all I hey were wotlikf to happlnr**, comfort, ami thr
and
worth with the ^herUan'a powder,
grit lug of n»«»rr Into an ordinary life,
I never had a greater per cent, of fertile sweeping lm|»ro* nurota—mt'li •• thr
In
UHTe
chicken*.
tigorou*
egg* or
tr|rgra|di. *t**4m. <-lMrWlt v-|iuilitlKiiihrlrf, I ilii not helieve I ran afford to br •rltr* in at all odda; and though it ina.v
ami
• UIkmiI the
I'ow.ier to give health
rn»t fir *u«|»vtrd. a household artlck U
vigor to toung lien*." Ml na« of doing tltr *4ntr, by it* JuilWlun*. OintklM'dlvl*herWUn'« |°ow«jer will par •
lug. argumrutatiw .tdirrtWIug. Hr rrIf frr t«> |«-.»rlint* III- \»r\ natitr i« lir^txu
•leikI Id egg* |f timi o>mmem<e early.
Johoyou cannot get k near h>Mite, |. H.
lug a hou*rhoM aor\l, which luran*
u«tom ||«M|*e Mreet, Bos- rlranllnr** with ra* ami comfort.
•oa A i'o.,
YVr
>hrrlthe only maker* of
ton. Va*«..
would *uggr*t to thoa* of ov wikn
aeml
will
for wlio do Ii«>t u*r rearllur to tuakr an ridan'a <oodlt Ion I'owder,)
di
two JVtvui pack* of |*oarder;
|M>rio»rot with It. .Hurely *ucli rapid
for tl. Ave p*« k*: for fl.JO. a larga 1 1-4
growth aa It ta rnUning mu*t I# due to
« an,
cana
for
all
all
pound
|«>*t paid;
nirrlt, and trt It i* old ritough to lute
•&, eiprea* pre|«ld; one Urge rau of lirrn liurtrij out of *ight long *luoe «lk.|
iVwder, alao one yeor'a auhacriptloti to It ix>( continue to |i|fa*r ami aatlafy
the Karm-IVMiltrr monthly Mb *etit tho*r «|mi uar It.
It t'Ulni* uiucli bjr
|*mI paid for fl JO. sample ropy of pa- way of reducing lirudgrry and aavlng
per 5 eta. Hetvl tuop* or raah. Testi- wrwr and tear, aod If It fulfil* Ita protnmonial* arnt free
l*r«. thr more It rlalata th« brtter; and
tltr auonrr you know all about It, thr
valuable horaea die with colic •ooner vou will alure In thr Iwnrrtt* af-
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tU frv^hmait la** at * *•!(•«.
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«hali<> «ith Mr Ilr*n <>f Wr*| I'arl*
la*t "*afvNath
M"
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It. ..ton thl* wrrk.
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Mr. iftri, Jr., i* a rhartrr utrmVr uf rrtiirtw.| tn
»;||,.n
I I twlr •umttK-r. wilt, |„
Ihr llrun.n kl I nr I l«h. BU.| a Uihru
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n«r following Ii^.ifte., fh»nc»-« will
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f
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Kl»r «|||
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*
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.III |mU,
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»
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t
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|
li|r*Ui nnilnf. «m.
•
UnrMrr \IU^. «h.»Uihrrr f..r Mit- mriMiuf
In 4ltrfi«|
•il
ral ail.
U %u,lln« »'»• rrUlhr. att.j
«»•«.. « nrtl* arritn| h»tnr Th«ir*.U«
frVn.w in i||i. |. 1^^
nruini,
K. II. S'Hin lui n«<itn| hli f.nillt
<*hun
\ ful: J in* if «mlrr« at F.
*
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lr|T *,
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hair

l*f I.' >*ii» I* ami |«t iirrrtir ^«ii»<lai l«>
all* imI IIk- fuiH ral *»r hi* aunt.
Ml** lin» k an I Mra |»rrrinf am
tu<>rr o«if»naMr ^turUa*.
*
Mr. Itihlxlrll <n>t|li|n| Ihr |m^
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kunai
l.l(M lafaatr* -Rrf«lar wirtlap
IW IM »r»l iklrl HrliwUi viralaf* wf
aar h auMk
I I "»airn Ia|. k»» iinai* lu«k. I* il*
a«Uw*toa»l w««i t«n>i a»l x.« !»«(«■» Im ul ihr
I«»m kw \«raii aal hum >W><a Mai alll
ha it'ffa to**-1 h? Ika t'akIMm
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IMmilry. Curlir.

W IllUm K. Kanmui, Itnmfonl.
IIill.mi \|. Mlcl.-r. Miiiirluni.
*•»»inI I I n* krtt. Miuiiirr.
W illUlll ||. rrtrom, W iNoUlin lt.
TMAVrRM. Jt'HOR*.

Ilrtnilrv L Akrrv Aiwlimr.
K. II. <*li*w, IIhIwl.

Uib. I.. Karwrll. IUiIiH.
Itn*<|f<>nl I'lilr, llrow iift«-M.
IllK kflrM.
J«IIH*« ||. \
UilUir \V. Kimt, I'anion.
\Inhhi IV llnifrrr, |bMimirk
Nrttoo S. N|u«rll, IMtflHil.
• .-mm. \\
|*VMi > • *• hunf
Jiinti |*. < iirik*. lirmiwiHMl.
NiMiHrn It. liaitiiiNiit, llartfonl.
-ii
I miiV l'4« k«r<l ll<
II. U. linw, lllniin.
W I|m>«i II. llrow II, l.oirll.
Il«»rmi* 11 nilMown. Mi«mi.
Ilrilirrl I IfolL \«>r» •*
II * SiRlurn, Norway, KurnMn.
\||hti H Itliaiu, Utlonl.
llarrW»n I'arrar, I'arW.
I.niffr W. 4 olr.Jr..
I »»> Iffr 11.
|Vru.
No rriurn
Ilmtiurt.
Janw« H. Hull lilii*. Itunifonl.
Juhn II. V4»r«, *»i«»w.
i»*<-iir li. (Tw>ill>f. Mimiirr.
John I'. Itrown. I'MM.
\ I i.-.-ii Ml! <tt, WlMfwit
Ja«. I. |U'*k«*r. W imhUIih k. Inimmi.

MfK

> tl<«MI'l I
TWrr la aatel to W>< WM «t
•ark rkrteraaraI la Mra iteita ••»» Iter >nn».ol
■*a man «w iter I »Mr>i am Mm* iW Viae
In tear ilwyia l Iter MUM tef Iter yrarral
«*r%al at \rm I -rk .Mt haa Wlkr»' Iteal
M a*
aatraa Iter itrlWi ||M alfaa aa yi lyrrlT la
■ala—ill Mir* aid W M, «■»» It Iter Hit W <M
pr+arM i*/iUIfV ||lte -—Hlll<ai n( a iw --f
iiteiMr lt»l« Wir 'ava •anvatexal kj Iter
Vi«Ma>M Ia»haa«
% aram t a»l a ••a*, a* mIMr
T»i aa I • a t
■•# a hiia. Xfalnrallatel a»t Mil f« te Iter

ttltathrr •'( S »l« anr

•
\ l< I• ti«-r, ||«nf<>r<l
IjcUikI I.. Mnituill, 11 Irwin.
Mrtibm |i. |)Mi«-r, Ni*wrjr.
.1. Klilrn ll«ll, N'or»ajr.
tirorjjr y. M a*Mnun, Mtfonl.
\liitrr |U*ii«4mi, I'aiW.

iHHW)
•» I• I

•*Xu naln" In BniaacU *»ji|i.
J. A.
Raq., U iwnyrrini
||<* vt*llr<| IIh>
fnxu a ifiwr illn. •«
illUfr Ihl* »rrk fur tlr flr*l tltnr.
(^tiilr « uuiiiU-r «»f iMir rltlrrn* «Ullr<|
Mm- f«»lihi KryrlMirg fair thl* arrk,
kmlnf l« m Mil Mr*. \rlhnr J I'luin
I Hk»- \ .' Vi»r»*ii-I
nrr, Mr*. «
|l H WmI, Mr.aial Mr*. Jaiu«-« ^inilli.
AtfMi Mmm ^ »i».| •Uu(tit«*r
TV V.r*i\ Uairft all I
i|r|.»t\
•hrrllt* arr lilrinllni nairt, llrrrfoi*
tV
In
Ihrrr
U
pU.-r.
!"■»«*
i--an.il. ami *i£an
••No r««*lll" III |lni*ar|a *<>a|i
• III hr furnuhnl.
W
hntall.
of W lu*lnl,
|lf.
Imilfr
K. \ iKi.llr* U at lN\rtrl.! with f.mr
ri«im1liiil, formerly I |>n«ll«ilKrf In
iKTara hanlln* aiarrl mra lul anltKi
flnl*hr. ihl* tllUfr I* In town for a fr* -I***.
1-aUllu* at imr .-..rn
IV huiMIng <N^i||ikn| hjr ll<>»r A
mil Curt la. • )»> ha* ha.l
till* »r»k
work- llnlliHi <>n M tin "Irwl a* a *lorr I* !«•»Ihr
hi
aril
lik—I
•
»->rn
ha*
tur^r.
IV firm of ||ii»r A ltr«lInf •liiujjl^l
man.
U ow of ihr imal |ma|<rnHi» firm*
| *«.!** «||| Ulr a I w.> iifiilh* Ion
In tV tlllatfr.
Tirallat.
TV "»V|'anl family «lll »|>ja-»r at tV
I W Ja«k. tra«rlla£ *alr«tuan. la *|, k
Ojarra llou*r luraUi rtrnlii(, IV 1Mb,
♦I J. I* 111 l.«r>U>u *, httl la lm|tn>tliif
an-1 (iir a tnu*l<al entertainment.
J- II. Martin an«l fain I It arr * tailing
* it
Mr ainl Mr. ( harlr* M ISikinl an<l
Uumfonl.
•••n arr tUltltig In New Ilant|»«htre for a
N»» riwlu |u |lru*~ I* *><a|».
I atntrf, %UUIu£ ihr f«|r ar«- |.r*-tt« M iwlk,
thr < |o*.
*rl| .«t|.ft»l ,'%rr Ihrlr »rar'* hanrti.
*•" *-**" tnti
an»l think I ha I It ha* hrra umrr than
,V
N',Vir" l*rug S«». ^r®«|
inr f«»r thrni
an
■v-irra) fnaa hrrr will allm.1 thr town
1 M. Intlr* of u„rrf,,f,|
fair at W**l ^umnrr nr\t Tirahy.
M,0r'
P«urt»«i fnmi a
W
J. Mhrrlrr. K*>(
».% Hk
h^*mr
I iuIbtm trl|. t«i lu^toii \tiuntar e»n».
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••\i> ru*la** In |lru**rl* Htp.
ha* MHIr Itttf m..|«rr* a 1*1
Uad< <»f Br»l <jualltt jfun*
lh« (r<mi l ««• white %»lth #n>*( fur
th> flr»i I ink* NitunU« RHmiin|.
tutu hU »f.
IN-iiiM.Irr Matlm
tahl Krlluara* lll.sk Tu«—U>
in
">»1. »«*l «hm k U..m|.Mn| It «|fl
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r*w.ltn*. — thai thr iHiMU nlll U a.<„f
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ta»
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I il O. 9
Krfular niirtlH I* IfcM fellow*'
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IWI.
TW baa

JB.

Ivm a ri|il iWtr^naiilaf
« ««m«. tijr akito
U*Uia*ai<«itf liw l'p|«r
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TW Mr* rrtaia*
Ite* ctea» f»aa■»»
aa.tvla*r
flaw H »HM «m. Twk IV».f¥w
tar waanM*. *• MtefartM. ~*l i«artr». *»
MkkM ra».IHa*r t»* « «atff*aa. !»• •*>-*«'
TW l«aMMmv W a*tet to •» IWmi intk W »
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furWi ■ for |l Ji prr
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■Ur
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wr»
IUHM > k«nh itm *t»W«. pvwMM
NiMatk Mwl a » >.
In / > r «
T*^u» »«••»■«
7 • r.
»*•«•*
7 » r w
prat**

Tim* -4IAi tw If p«M «Ml< la KhitM
HI
I llMIBlW W» I
«*H*» '■>*" I >»■>«.
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«rka»i

NMk.ll4lVMHt.kMV

hKMa

A. B

imw*

V

IKtIM

MW»n *a4
M

riM UtrrnlMAl (Virtk. krt. A tt I'*'.
I Hi <«frta<r. ).rr» fell* •»rttr». »»

VMk
■mum > kr
*

ATVVOODA FOKDKS,
t«k«Hl

JURIS.

*» Mnrotat, IM. I.

valuation of |»mnU*a «t»uld I*
an«l that tlie om »aluatlou In
Ik'MNIN T«M*, I***.
the proof of lot* of property ilr«tn»jril
IHKHTUIT.
bjr lire, «m mi little that It «*ould not
(HI k'NM.
||OX. Kfcm It KiwTI M. .Ia«tlrr IVvtMliift. I «-(a lined that tnluallre had bern «|otir
|'aJv«r»aMM< karrfc. ftr' .i aniilav K AiitH. ALnr.tr H. Amm,
rwk. Tlie rtiurt denied a rr»le*.
Cmmt
Mac wnm wm »«»•• u>. »• I r *
< Mai»
(War II Itnm,
lltM w >
Mm. Ilamllfjr, iki« »f Bethel, wife of
-t il ur. w
4 ^WgakfcaMI I Ikick, H»»
It *. Mmi v m i•• >*»it*.
Hamiiri. in of •*,!» rnaiiM
fn| i •1
Kt boMri, f*-i.c
1*111 Hn t»nfc».
r»hrrlfT. wa* granted a illvon-r on ihe khhiimI of
C. M. UitovrLL,
Hwrtol
*rfe«>L
U
II
4.
"tl'M
M.,
UMLl.
II. F.. lUvnoiit,
|ir|iuh nOlrr. m»u-«upport.
•*•*!»
T*a-U».
■
*«rtla«
W. A. IIaI
||| ••fiurrr.
Mr*. I.IU J. M ar»h, wlfr of l ulumlxo
rm«f Vmim,! Mr a,fiw;.
U
Hum. I"uM
i il*M>l » M «.*iil *m»,
«<4k»IM iWk. Mr« I.
J»IW. Mtr«h of IH\th*ld, »*• (nntnl • dltocee
*al>l>aih Hrkwi.
«
rmrUtf a»Mira,
*
on thr ground of de*rrtlon.
M
r
a-t*l lUeaia* NmUM.
It ««
« to—
V% nltraUi I'ratr* Hertla*. T *• r
Mr. M>*rton L hlnitwll, *on of Hon.
tiltMi Jl'KT.
VtUm. fn i..,: »r «
of Norway, who haa Iwen
l \ni« K.
K. llanWa, t»*if
imrtk, H»i I
Ilu|>nuu, IjuHI, F»r<-miti A. S. Kliuhall
H«i< 4
•tudrlng law In hi* fatlwr'a offlcr, ami
hwi Mn »ntw m t ■ r ■■
Iion .1, • nnimlng*. AIIwim
Mr. Kllrry ('. Park of Mrilnt, who hi*
Winn iittiMt
Slilner K.
Aiulotrr.
l»rn a *tmh*ut In tin* oflh-e of A. K.
W It MMiUrt
» .» * V
I ftb* K A <
Ilrnn ('. IUrki*r, llHh«»l.
* nltnltl I Iflltl. «• wf Ivhtv fall mm«, M
Ilerrfc-k. K«|., of IU*tliel, having |wa««^»l
K|>liralin < MM. Canton.
V*«*ir fl*u
tfrjalar ■ullM »f ilwH
a *atl«fa> tort wrltlrn and oral etatuln.*K.
Dltlt+UI.
Kir*
UniKtrr,
X*
IU-liJ«liilti
l».
la
Na««kr
IUII.
U>Ijt.
lloit, took tin* oath Saturday morning
I ||» «' I P \* .1.111, | m• ».iirjr
lag am mt <~tmm Ml mmm
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.

NORWAY.

IV mtiilrr trnil of I>K- -»<i I r. It.. I
•lUlal < ©urt "within ami for I Ik* • outit)
*
>l «l\fi.r>l. » i> «|«itn| at I • r t« 4i nii
lit Mxunl•Yl<* k Tur*>Ujr morning
• iHf with ••Ututun im»<UU»u. thr rlrrk
aniMHim-^l thai In In* aWmr of tltr
ptrtkltiif judlx1, nil tniHint of thr fuorral t»f *» J iiltmxi, K*«| uf IMItrl,
• hi. Ii
umim if I Ik- fur attrmlnl, th»<r«Mirt «iniI«| ai|>>urti uiilll Ut>|nr«.|«t
iiMirnluf al nlii tt'rh* k. IV rrW iIkii
iiUnirwl Ihf iourt.
••

nn|nr«iU|i morning

omrl

*«<

n|<riml

Ith th»«r f>»rmalltlr« iimik of kIiI.Ii
litir ii>llir <|<i«tl In U< from lllltr I IIIIlir•

MNfial.

Ju>l|r

|..«trr'* rhargr |m |f»r graml
mt liu|m ••itr, ai»l • *• •!»»
laakrn In th* Juror# a <lur
a|i|ir»-« lallon of thr illgnil> ami lni|a»rt>
4inf of thrir |ai*ltl»mi, aii'l ..f thr graalti
|'h»
tml trur uaturr of thrlr ilutlr*.
jtl'lg** tlalnl I tut tir lta>l llttlr *>ni|utln
• nil t IkN'li'lr in T of I Ik" |irr«rnl ag**
to rr«|w*i *>• llttlr. If not to dlamiml,
11k- It lll/*t|o|| of lite |>|r*rnt
tit*. |»«*l.
It lut^l U|"UI I Ik- r\|#rlrin* uf tlir |utl
\t*l IIk* gr«t»<l wr J la ttOr of tho*r irii*
rrahlr nioiiuntrul* of am init talatlom
• III. Ii Iwt n'tiM' <lo«tu In ii* ami I all IIkit-tolulkoii* tlm>U(li *lil' Ii *4* Irlk* ami
gotrmuirut* Itatr |i«on|. Ill*tnr% tra<4*
It
>1 Uiil ittorr than a tln»u*am| imn.
I*. 4111 It ha* Iwrn
rr(4i<ln|, I Ik* *afc(nanl of |irltatc right*, ami tlir Imll*
iirnt«Mf auillkar) of |*«at«IU* juttlcr
Hk- ttK-fhml of org4nl«lng It «••• il«*.
Milinl a* earl* a* tlir la«* of King
I Itrlml. our of th« rarlt V lua king*
\ft• r ln*t rui-lloii* a* to tlirlr ilutlr*.
Mr. < Vfll
tlir jur> • Itlflrr»
«
Ilil*
h
ha|>iiua of l^tirll fomuan.
• a* anmiuiH'ril In tlir »*»uri. ami tlft
'rfan taking r»|.hnf.
Iltr irairttr juror* • rrr tltrn taart
tml r#< Ii i^rtr) • |».*r a forrtnan.
Ilir Irrk IIk-ii all* thrilm krt ami tlir

jurt aa«
•
Ign«>|

trlil !l«l

«t a* in

l>

IIk-ltr*t «~4*r irW*l 44«* au artkm for
tr*-*|***. In mtlln| olT a *u|»i>l) j>l|»
furnWhlng walrr tu |Ik* |'«rt* ||ou*r at
IIk* Mtkm ait brought
**o«itli Carta.
I. W. .latk*ou, |ifo|irlrtor of tIk*
Carl* l|ou*r at tit** tlnir tlir |»l|«r * a* ml.

4ia*

«i4inllti(li brought.

rUlutllT < lalntnl that th**<iraml I'runk
amr III I tin rliflit tu tlir « atrr
ricr|4 mi mm Ii a* *i* irir«uf» for *U*
tltiu |Mii|«»«n, ami that Ik hail a right
to that t-oiulng through tltr half In. Ii
jn|-- l<4>-au«r uf ilir unlntrrru|itMl rnjttytlirn( of It for morr tluu t 4t rut V jrrara.
Ilirrrfur** Ilir ai t of ||k* rallro«.| through
u|K* uf It* rlli|>|o\r« 44 a* llllju.tlfllhlr.
I*'(• iitUtit. or rather |Ih* nllMul mntUI III" I
|Mlllt, wl»o *i|llH>ll/r>| llr a«1,
lint thrj Iu<| a lawful till** to all III*
watrr
o>uiiu| llifujjli ihr two-Inch
tin* tu.l iM-trr grantM l«< an••liirr 11•«* right to an* |«>rtlou of It r\i-r|i< u|<"ii inwlllliMi tint IIk** might
rrtokr tin- 11«at |»lea*urr; ami ll»rn»furv plaint Iff hail
right to thr watrr
• lulrtrr, w Ih'Ii I Ik* railroad *t»nil<l •«•••
|'h«- rallmait
tit to mokr tin* liifiiM*.
o*ni|<ui\ mrtwH in |iro%iug tint tl**i
imiml tin* ri-trrvlr, llir right to ImjUiI
• »»>I forrtrr maintain an a«|unlu«1 »«*n»*«
Ihr I*imI Iriairn iIh> rr««'no|r an<l thr
•tatiou, au<i tin* IiimI at tin* *tatlou ou
which i-ofllMliioli Ha* III »i|r Irlnn-li thr
two |ii|tr«; al*o llut Mr. Il«'t*rv, who
rtr«t oMalur<l from tlx* rallnwil thr right
to attach tin- lulf-imh |«i|«* .mil u*r th»• «trr for hi* r«-*taurant,
«a* illo«n|
>lr.
•m h
u|««»n itffmiiv ahux.
|N»rtrr, who \t>°iii|«i| tin* |i||«r aero**
iIh- •trrrt to it* prwfiit trrmlnu*. ««•
4»riiit«*«| a IliTii**' mlijwl to a *iuiilar

ILtll«ta>

rrvumtloa.

V* ihrri* «a* no i|ui**tlon of fact for
tin* con*i<lrratioii of tlir jury. It »o h'ft
for thr * ourt to «t«-*-l*l«> tin* »iur«tioo of
law »*h»Mi«*r tin- | >1 a hit t ft h «• I any right
to iIh* u*<« of tin* watrr ritlwr hv prt**<'ri|>tlou or by II«tu«»*. Aftrr rr»trwlng
th«*t;«*r, thr Juilic** lintrut i^l tin* jury
to iHurii a ii-nliit for thr ilrfrmlaut
without Ira \ lug th* ir *rit*.
Mr. >*,»•••* -in*l Mr. Mnmt, tlie o«»r»-

ae| u|h»ii Oil* ca*r,

MgM

atr men

w

ideh know u.

ill
of a< kii"*
ability,
the III ilujjt lllrllt <t( C4*e«.
'lllilUKll (III*
i'IN «»• not <mm« tint drew out tlx-ir
full |M>wrr«. >H It wa* interesting to
M itilitlx- intellectual «rr>tllli|{ llUkh,
If oor mav mi •|»»ak, of two turh mm
pitted ag«ln*t Nrh other, nt h « ati litiik'
to m-** Out tlie other got no hIhuUc,
mi'I ready to t4k<* tut ctfii.

Miit«

P« 8mIL vwal

of Mouehatll. obtained

a

«

ft 8mH

illton*

oil

til*1

ground of cruelty Induced *ii-1 aggravated tijr ilruokrtiur**.
Krklav morning tin* traverae Juri«*«

dl*inl**ed until Momlav morning.
tlrn* were no ca*e* for IrUt until theu.
Friday afternoon J. S. W rl^lil, Imu
lartltlon for rr»k» lu Oie
presented
ca*«* of Mr*
IMm-j A. hiiigtit of Kuiuford ii. Dwelling IIoum* luturtmt Co.
of lliuion. In which judgment mi rrn•lered for plaintiff at tin* IWolnr term.
|W«, lijr <|rfmil of ||» -feudaiit. Tin*
t loner* a*ked for review on the ground
that the company unrr had auv knonledge of 11 it* commencement of tlM* actl«>u; tli.it tlir writ «m aervrd on Mr.
T. <liurnrjr **f Canton, local ajffiit of
•aid «** >m | *■* 11 y I wit lir n«Tf tHttiflnl tlir
company of laid •ervlcr, or th* |»endenry of «ald action; Out the llr«t know ledge
which tlir com|«uy In llo*tou hail of
•aid action waa after eircutlon wa* I*•u*d.
nf |M>tltlon for review wa* linnluetic**! by the cotnp ill) '* attorney In
|to*ton ail.I Mr. wrliglit w a* employed to
|»re«eiit the iiue In the court.
It wa* |»rove«| by coun*e| for Mr«.
knight that Mr. (iuruey of t'aulou, who
waa the agent of the ImariiMV romauy,
waa pmnerly notified of the *uit which
In law U equivalent to notifying the
i-oiniMiuy; that Mr. (iuruejr waa iirvaent
oo the preuit«ra Inturvd at th* time of
wre

ii

■

Um laaurlng, tad therefore

no

charge

of

Mlm.

iI»|kiUm

TW i*r» Frank rkamlar of

will

lanvifdnl tlurlag (Im Ural a«rknf Jtt*wmtar.

Wiaiiaas
TW annual r>«*aall>« of tU
k*U al
Ckrtoiaa T«n|r»»m» I'aha »a*
l«»aalt, Mk«
a
Tk» kaa of Ik* hark Xuluatta la 141 by
m»*ala»r «4 lb* craw, ako UJIa a tbrill>n(
atMl wrre admlttrd to tlie Otford Ur.
hla »t|#rwaif
•t«»ry
.IniIff Ko*ter In hi* remark* to iIk
rharkaT itrrk uf llvfiJu, 5. Y., *1*4
i-amlldat>** mM lie (|kl liol ln'llrvf III fcl> a»l klllxl hia iu4)wr aklk ikaftm, ami
milling anv one to tin* Irfil profe**ton l Im a tifiunillaal aufc'fcla
wlio mi not .luh •|ualitl«*<l. ami tlut a
Tan Iiw-u »»« kllbal ainl ntbara iajur»l bjr
•Irliier rule than formerly
applied IW uwi|« H
!■t a g«a "all akh k « aa
men
•ImmiM !"• (tbtfrvml. IIn'm' voting
I ml
al
Kiaai.
ImImI
l»ui»
were tooivupt ini|iortant |MMItt»na In the
lb* H>hMi
Mi» H«nAta Marl*
tin*
innimuiilty. Ilif right* of proprrlv,
war* inarrt«l
Ui»a. sail Kilvtnl O Arbura
HU-rt t, ami the rrtmtatlooof lh«"lf rllenta
al Trially rhurrfe. haba.
IV- Judge
w«ml.| !■* lu llirir ImikU.
Th»rti.4T»«r II « HHk !*>• for prvaMlaal
thought NMillilrllMt lnte*tlgatloii might
«IUfar•how m il|ira<1l<r to lieaa common III iIm- Vt l'<>iuml>ta rt4W«* (1«w
ia«<ilutn«i
IW
of
U>
Uai
gmluatew
l«gal a* In I Im* medlral profi***lon. Ami
TW N«««UI«r« \atf4ud Vmhm ha* «WIf *ult *rrr brought for malpra«ll<-e tin*
lit* AnwrVM .New* n«r
rUr«t *tr
«i»url immiM n«*i iIhi« nion* leniency In I Ik*
»l IVmnImw
iu
il
*i
ca*e.
In
tlie
latter
former llun
j«»- l«nt
Tb* («•■« »br < mixU • »■ ■ 4 lavtWl
th-r to thr attorn«*r a* well a* to tin* |Mit»ll«- ilrtuatided Iful cautlMale* iIhhiM U m»I ilrbfilM u> IW lMUmal»«ial mijrw

thoroughly ipialitted tirfore ulniloliin.
I In* Ju.ige I Im- ti rt|irronl III* *atl*-

*

•

IMMI'I.KH mn TIIK
I n* <*nr*«|.
*til|>hur lllttrr* wlllrarv
tltr «or*l i-tw of *kln i||ir«M>| from •
o'liinmii |>lni|<lr on tlir faor to thai awful illaraar •« mfuU, If I* llf lr«l tlir.llirtr to i|v in t|| « ihs of *u< ft «iulilntrn
aibl i|rr|>.trTllii| «||wa»T. I In not i|r|»v;
u «• *Mil|>liur lllttrr* arxl ilhtr tlir liiinmr
from tour M<hm|.

CONDENSED

NuMltf «»«l. 7.
Thniiur* ltwr|« i>mU« Mflitfii*, lb*
Prvta-ti iMIitrr la ib*t. a***I If ^ntn
TW |«fl» hti n»*i»n| mi i»i4tcm ut th*
UltruU* uf Uif Mrr*lli li |u • Ull OonUn-

Tli* »trik* <>( tlr i>«l utJiwn it Nt nali*,

ktu, «uuiiK«M)r altinl TIm m|4nr*n
grant**! Uh» noum an nl*an<» >4 lUraaita
|rf t>« IB intuitu'
A>Ih«« Irutu HI IVrr*. M*|u*km, (lata
I'tl kiitlilaf k*il Imi Ixtnl tlai* alaMit I ha
t*«ta>.f

•aJUrf

IW (tNllurf

li«vri|4Ui)U*

Ik* khi|i Vllilir HwlfU
It kti la»u iIibxiihmI tU' tli* rnvtil
•ki ikJO at win h Uir (ItiMM of
II ■, »< t«l Ui aiit* t that tulnirli to Kta«i
i*ltr »t> lU^lUj Ml, ln4 la-.tia rallnl l«jr
of tk* wmukJ.
it * tuayur mUi tk*
An Klar ri«« tk« »ill labll
Ilk I

Or I.

A fan*

Twtl

aught

M<mt

•ofToatnl itj »U«UII

la A

>4 oxtutr rf« itrra

Il»lla4ia|«»il*
utrll

»r»*

mill

a.

»«ra

<

IWfclmt IUm««
Mkllttl I
iilliniu*l>«to li«r» to kiini lUilkt If
ut lint cuuatry to Um Kmiwrur of
CVaa,
Tb> t«o l>ak.<a» btf* to U withiu tba
L'un« by Nov. I.
Tw<> !«>•• h«M anrrnwty m*|xI <WtrwrU<i 1>t • ib«i«utm|[ pratrte fln»
Ki Ui)t* Mb Urn >4 HnaiUji »u
rlnlol prvafclrnt >4 C«luml4a cullf.
\Vinui(a* Kni<lit« t..4 a iwutpn* at
•tulTnl auuuala with tbrfM to
Hiawi W.

Hull*,

|«tnlowt
kilUi by a
a

territory

ktlUI and anotbar fatally
lajuml la Dakota by tbaaa|4oaaua of a at am
tbraablng angina.
Mr Tbiaaa* Burbauk, ftrawin of tba Hay
Htata Iftrk yanla, M'M t'ajnbrfclfa, Maaa,
• a* kllbal by tba mi»
rat <« Laka Huron,
Tbarr «aa a tariti«
vtaala aara dm an a^.un ami otban proinan*
rrfittal luaL
Uy aunk, two Ur*a
W ilbam A. Eaun#rb« of ManaAaid, Man
mi|4i>)n! aa t>rakrtnao on tba Okl l«4uny
nni, n bo fall (tun a moving bnatoUn at
Muutb rr»iala|bam, baa dM tram bta injurTbm<

ram war*

PRACflCAL OPTICIAN!
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

dMupd
TW

* Wm
14.

lu !•

Soitii Pakis, Maim:.

"very great bargains
WALL PAPERS
Meinnant lots

ta<ulit«

t

to

pinl

Tk* Ull

\

urnk) bat t|>
m
I *"«•»! »k* > -iat Malkatal l«nk >4
•
H«»il f'« III* UatXk* >tl|.4l«l
lauU i4 IAwraaw*. Km
Tk*r* la aa.l to l» *»> iiit« h ilrtlMiiml in
tow tr*wl« with
II ttt iuJM u»*r IU
tk* ('mini Mat** that tW eUiU.try u<
»lr«fj»*i lb# iuatt*r f«# ik« (11 »i i

Cuiitiin^tkAiii M. ot Mlifo*!. M*
^1 Iraki .« th* Main*
b? •
••

Wilfx.l

a»l

in*ia«i|y

lalumtal
>4 >*w Y<*k
Tk* «u|««nv A«trt
U««mm»|n| Ikr nmil rvWff aiilwi
a/t*r Jivun« miiI* *b*r» itti >Wwa .a miri
utuu I* tr*l in it^yrl a»| itu< »m to
I*
kilUl

•

I

unuMfUtn

TV

u

*

W "•Irrn railr<«iU a^?** t<• aliim* lb*
I h.a^, to I
l«-nv*r far*
Tk* .V.%«a* Viamta «>i itrrtMuir will
kril*»i>lil«MU|* ffaii I ha im| uf tb«

niDMi'fi

f
H-»- iJ tn
*» iniN*i*c.
■

Ito

«4

It

K.r» in tk« f*rtl .«*r fa.w* ,4 H irtmr,
A (•>,•( L.U'I r. II,t. IWitilittir.
•1 -mm I .VI.UII •Uiiia
\ |aaw||>i* o«ll|tll. attt U «*ltk M'ttto la
f«ui*l IU II-- mi\iiw4mm Aumtummm i.-.-urr,
«t fltioaf
kargaw, |.« lliiku .-ual,i,M
*«.

»!<*•

Manlaf, U*l. it.
"i »k* wit on-

Kn«i^h«a itM><ritr

Will la- &

•Wt i»r».|u. I ** til b* al- ul S7
iMI.IIII t*ttUt«*»a
l't**aln>ua Iraab |C»» ail IU lb* >irtartni*ul
«4 tb* Juta, KiaiM*•
A fatal tii kbiil m>xii|auii«d U* alrikut^
of (t%* itrur l'u*U-. I'utu
H*"*<iil I iota k««r >b*tr >t**I Urj(«MttiuiiU
i4 Uitami in Kotili* k»
A<|«trw fpHii lUrti ar» thai tk* l>lark lt*>
l*il lir U ka*inK a a a- i, .4 rat.
Tk* lUfxiltUtiM w»IJ ba«* 1 *\ iuu>«iiy |tt
Ik* Houlk l%k<ta W^lsuitura uu >4nt La! lot
Milan u/ K-r* ta •m*nl m I'aria.
II* »»* u> ttaii|«itir<| by a auil* ui four UK
TIj*

I

'bto

H«ta

Tb/.* Oft* I* * I Ira am faifvl at JoklM
bmn, l a 1 b* Hal* fitrrw at.11v<| War^ flV

|uul

"I HKAKO

BORN.
•

la llwifcM.lki. II. lu Ito vita wf I * »M»,
UiiMff.
In AurfcfeM. «N« U. I» th» •Iff »f ll#»n
•

lUNfMrr

01 C 0.
In

Cutter, V(< «», TInmHIit Nwni, i|»l 71

In Ml** l lniiUiUm, «>rt. ». Mhult May.
liliM rUU «f ri«*Mi tad I<te C. Mlkf, l|M
BlUOiilS
t
la toMb rtIto, I MM Hkki, a**) T» fNit.

>1 N*

M

|i«i

»•••

lU

»•'

VOICIl IT SAIO, "COMI AHO tit

A

Jn«t rnrw»«l. rmnnanU of All \V<«ol KUnti-', OiUoo KUnn«l. It » h«-1
<\>tti>n Mbethntf. Cii«»uh®i»i. Print Gunbne tn<I Oebiu Cloth
mi u«n%l, Urv>I Vin t tl»ink that our <»t4<rk i« til rrmntnt*. for w«
•

lirnn of

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,
Shawls, Blankets, Quilts,
Table Linens, Crashes, Cottons,

&c.t &c>, &c,
A

OP

LINE

LARGE

Fall and Winter Cloaks
Ju«l Krrrivrd I'rom ttir Urn VorL 1anu(lirliirrr*.
Call

an

J

for vour»elvr«.

n»<«

S. B. & Z. S.
11a n 41*

WANTED

"THE

NTRBirr,

Moll It »; Hl\t. |*| It
Tnowi

».

•«»» ♦ II I

CLOAKSf SHAWLS.
ritiri:*

I T

A

•tore of

Desirable Stand For Sate!

pntdll
«..ul».

Cuf

•

I'trli.tlrl. I, law

Baby

ilHi«l>lr |>HTr of
iulir u|
«If 'III K1 I IH

»rr»

U4(>
\l \

ii

Dean Colt For Sale!

I (H«f li.r
• fmml <oH, t|n*l !•»
lUlit
I>m«, MIII.iUm |J| lllr>l, • lid Mtn. «til

l»<ia ii i>n It* l,m i>4..m Irari «W|* tkr lr>4U»l
ll |i»l n>«|«i; 1'iflt" »r«n ait-l ••• nrtrr
i»«U-n
Tilt full «m tn«r
»U »n ihr 114
.la. ..r U'l Jul*
littr~m I'art* lliil in
«<>wili l'»rl» la I) miaul*-* al lu aalmai |*ll
II* Ma ar«*r Ina hawlW-1 ft* a|*r<l
|.ri«r, ir mil om or al>li*w
i
ii kiri.i.v
r«BM, Mt

nil

.(1

r\l*J *\f,

WP
w f li

r N'TAXT
«>»
I rilttN
i u'n« ■«.)
• •• III
ml nur

|

\oru iv.

<«»..

I ofrf f.if dlf |h» iUnl |k »..ulh I'arW \ llU<r
1'inwrli • < u| W-l l»jr IhrUlf I
II ktl^M
It
I* imlrallt !>■ *lol, Ut MwWni laip>rm >i»M»
•ixI U la Ail iw|«l<

PRINCE,

LADIES' AND MISSES'

AGENTS.

ROYAL TREASURY:'

I fin ImII*| narralu* .>f ihr mtitrlk ut m
lhrtlUng nriil* la «a. rr<l kw»ry fro* Ihr < rra
Uu* *f tw ■ ••lH. • yMitu lul «f 4HMm. »*>
»r llir
rainiltft, iinI IwIi IwvikI,
#ul.«
l«-.|« •» rirr Im»>IW>I
t>l<lr»««

.,iiii»
/T iJAfb
T
Al't Mtt II

|

low.

<1 line jiiat r«<CM«nl at U<i

A. J. Curtis & Co.,
WEST PARIS. MAINE.

Again at its Work
Curing

Disease.

public toucher of lOvcarn
give* hi* cX|N*ricucc with
A

Bell's
M «

Sarsaparilla.

M
litV
Mw., »rH«-« »• Mh.w<
"I lu»» Iweo illitol fur wtml »rar«
ll»t#
WhUmw ul U» ki-ta#** •»* lt « 1W1
• ufrrol •
f...| W«l of pain a».| |MW*r«
t<wi|ilH* illirrliMI Ml •»» l«rk.
..«•>!
I ratlW-l M tr>*m *11 mi irMpt.
Anifitiaa R»«>|M|»r>, I
.Ill-

Ml

lo »lltrtl« Ml |i.J (■»;» f*.
k «m m )hi i« «ni» id
M«
HM* k*«
r*
BM» •' b- • km4. ftn.l •
Im
•
Mia «•- will i»ml

I Uaa

HI, «| HI h»r(N

Iwt»l>ll«l4irni»
•.

Niiiiti
l«(»lh*r allh
• •ImIiI*
Inr «4i*rllvi<. I » I I
» Ul l.

C.S.G0SSE.1SK?
>«»•»«.»

A

•

A««—

t

fnm <* Wat | kvctrlaa* k«u Ml iw Uiimnti
•f Um KMwm .it lll»l Irr
lr.taMm.rlUi I
iuii • «iH4r«iau
•*-'
• )i«> *r
««>l Ikfw Ia4tlra
I km In <Uy • w*ll
My kHarv Tr..al.tr k*« rallrrly Irft mr I Uk'
l>W-*«urr I* lwr»war*.|laf Mrli'» «ar»«i'«n ^ ••

•

ATTENTION

Poultrymen!!
1 har» for ul< the following
Standard fowU.

MARRIED.
I»( irxxi, !»■•. ikl t. al lh» brt-le'* Immm,
>»l
IUrr» H. »1.n» «l »«( I'Uin*,
MIm Im I.MwrwNi ill < irwt
ll n«r*<UI«, <M l.lto* H l.llllrwiMl nf
Nutvtt tk<l MiUir)) Kkk nf TWrtillk*.
l.mH II ||iii»t"« »f
In I'siaMiMtb, «M I
Itlfiipl, Mtl I l«r» J. MiMktPl mI falmoulk
I it M r«4 l"ntl«, • N ( J, !■) Kri J I
An-trrw*,
•st.ujlerl ItoM *1 bn;, l»l UUImi ^«u »t
l>rrr*«<ap|
M#v. J.
In A»iWi*r \i.»th »Nr>lw,<irt. «,
l*1
*. •nNk. limri* II. < rillnf nl
Nfitb L. I'ui.n »l *•.)..»»f \ufik «»r*lu.
H. M Jolm I
i'rnMUtf llu*
In
r« ul I'm tor
!••«. tml >«»rtW AIM K.
In Mt**, IW. ». 4 UM II Hr»wM. I mt.. Mr.
Iini I
liMtr *1 AlUny.ilnl MIm AItIm K.
Krwbll g| \rwry

•<

U.nw

REMNANTS!

| f,
Mr lU't lail tklnka lit* (Mn «T tic
utatl a nu*t ik* In tlna«t*uiii< wbal tk*r
u.rv*

M.
ro'iwc.

H'Wt
•
llt««r I'
II I*
^^HCOVUID
TNC ICIfl* or urt AMD tMi T*U«
•»
UNCI or MANHOOD.
>tl «)!«♦'•
lui*™- «r»»|

Tk* nwmlwoeer <4 |..^ B tiaa a|v>int*il
lh J M ItM |riu.<«i *iaiiiuilim aur|n« at
Wuni*t*r
Tk* linitak utai>--/-<*ar Auaiai ran aUt i*
in tk* knrtair ut Kirl ami ktxa- .<•! a kol* in
k*r l>4taan
Tk» Fwb (n?rnuiimt will trtxl a nwlo Ut-juir* into tli* faattlitttai ut tk*
caiial work*

in

Ml ifliilnl,

M

i«»»«'»
I
..»

in)
v.

-*<t

lirCTttO MVDICO PHYSIOLOGY

klM

.11 I.,

!'•**". mr*f mm 4' i1 »f I
ni«kf
Motf.u l»,

f't.

■

M

Th# M «ita a viutl* will U a ti*. but tb*
ttan»«*ruW till bat* avtru uwj>nijr in tb*

a

U..k..^» I Ml
I m KHfr

■•

iik'iirS'SnSiSla

It.oTllkM

C'«H <«Uaaa*ak IbUika Hal Ik* l<o«h*r
•••I la* l«tl » t« ra* ia • hlufTlu txim; Ik*
kwrfu* t.. Irru»*. Uit my* Ik* |4ay«n will
UUk l«*»tb*r ll lb- | .an ia iarrt*«l ihiI
A loo « rii.rttt I.) Ibr IWlUUaor* an-l I >kio |n>
•* Ula UxrffMnl t*f tUilttl fa. lit taw U, I hi
tC>lan>ruU imlaa Ik* |*-. I*tll* l«M. f(<
Ik* .lory of • hi* ruin*! < <it« UlaUai
Th*ran>l»al a*-, *t..4i..fHl laul kaa .l*>
T|»r
ittUI 1.1 bulk! au l«» |alai* Ik.a wlnt*r
ll) «* Ull- ll w IU |. ttinl III a| |.ri'|*iat*
Ull
Ui*
ibr
.iru
fi<
#.ii
tm*.
rMiainiii^ |u
to t*- latwal |,y Ml)* Itplk*

••»»•

tk<r«M it

J" Matii'v I jrliip» vitfe

Nm.

•.

1

I,

'■*

fUd Omn §( Mm, Vy Ik*

U> IW-r tin

Tk*

«

DU MONT,

TwMiw, M*l

•I

M

Ki* •M U >•*

•

-mi ur»i

TWOhWf
CyUian h>al«n « u organ
at |i •Imim|*4>«
Tka lliwun IVilV. railn<a<t la •uug**!
with luaitl^MUIUm rata*
Ma»« r liniil •< ,N*w Yt*fc matiniM bl>
war «« lb* <Uti(it<'iH -im tr*>- minm
'!"»» A. Jmtt k-* a
ai»l I'in birr. .It** I al MT..< mm k*t, H I

raar

*

.

HJ3NIIY

fly

rWiffia

iu* la

»

THE PROLIFIC (MOMENT,

natality
Tk* n<n|4r4l«r >4 tW

I cwtral raiW<**l

MAZNB.

NOnWAT,

I'mim+r. !%. ut Kan* * 1U,
• bib>
I kiu4*lf
dUKWif
iaW> h- luno, kilLi** bun

*•* run ...*c

STORE,

DRUG

NOYES'

«ud

nmalry
U'lUiaai M lla.nl aa at <fwik*r i4 lb*
!*»• Jfwi ItfUkliii*. a »<• a "lrl»»r <« a
llr<«il*i« k«rw iv lb Mw Yurk
Alhnwr UmtrraJ W al*rmaii (Itm a* hu
arm rnu* Haw
i4ll»« IWI a«UI
•11 atxWc IW AnalrallaJi lall>il art
Il to r^Ktal tWl IW Aatlf«r I<«ii ami
Tr«<a* «• ui|wiit «t \ultK4ir. Kanaaa. aitk
la Kat'«, Wa (I«> Mill tNauJvMW'r

all».-*«

less than

—A T-

tr».U rrUl^at* witli IkM

Ilrrtwri V

at

WHOLESALE!

Mturtaf
TWnminiM>«*r ..f >«twn< -n* Wi|f»laM
IW |l H* Hunkw pum m tiMtiiuu^ air
gmm at « wiiM, Ma
Y»k iuaa ».«t la iaUrvuil«(taW wul A>ial»
•I >»■ Hairs. m| imU iwIiii at 8m
!**•» la IW hatrmy
u trior. Jml mkI Wti;
CWrln H
>• IW Maa Y«#k I.>••*!«■ white rha*(1n« ha
nmttutf in IW <lrwii4 n><n
Vh» l'n«il<iil King <W*mi IWI IW lUtlf
n*>ra ami • >W> ha* an? part la ViUanl* Ug
ra<lr<a>l nta liilaUa a h—a
Mmul»f lit an Ml* IW lu|li <ArliU al
Waah1i.4t.a1 Uial Ufili-n Wr*« nri|ir>«l

|

brin** closed out

arc

prices

ut IW HniWUd I wan kail

.r<*n>»*

County.

Oxford

I1mi|«i*(»ImI IW I un«f<| rWunu«U«|
•4RrMJ4 ■«» M4 MUilwl Ml U.«f »«r»

riUan

«m
,4
It f*
A <uav««ti<tt uf iU4«l inan to
tbeO |« lit kail uitormta *»< bald at N^rin*fWkl. Ilk.
Tit < • rai» I Trunk la atuvt to M«n a
abort Um to tba mImrI m it tun lana.liaa

Only Apprenticed

TW MI«UIWl W-IHI at I4f llMMiil
k4t
llimtfifalkK M«M *«#it

tinifi*.

t4
K' nr racvnla »rr» l-r 4m |#y
lu LLrlf tuitttl IWii »i« ita
VViUiauM
•I V-rtL AiUius
J. ( WvrUl-l ImtT. Jr a I«lulrr, Ml f»«u
Uw n*« r«llr*«tol l-fkt^r at >r»
r««i», Mil «i> kiiu»i
A 'rtntW- |||^>hi ui V<>4i4itnt iMruTnl
For
tnant |ail>lk* tml |«t«ll« UUIlH|t
tuaatrljr tk* l>» >4 li(r »»■ hot Utg*
I'aul II Ilrmll. I. ■ 4k—par fur Ik* J. II. W ill
la Hi* Maji>if«1ur.ii^ o» i>|«nt of llarl/nl.
t"<«lll baa laatl trtnlnl f.if itlilaulMMIlL

TIIK

•Id

Ut fi»*»i
f"
lartk !• a a«
W <i»k i«ilUNk«iiiifa'*Ml I* |<<grw»

tn

U.

(Hilly

IMtj

NEWS.

< alt

at

Mil

IrMat, it* i. ||.
'riaiwa i4 M nl*»gri.

»•-'
|fMt ««• Milftt1*)! Il> b*
.Vftli ( an 4u**.
Utifnl
Tlw i(miim« Nal« uf Invr|X «M Ufctly
<UiM|«lli«n4lM>«>4 (U NmUt nwi,
l«* wta " M kt.lnl
TU .tin* InMWiiv >\jui|>viT of lla/tf c\l
• I'.t.lr** fniii t
ivau|<»< t ti»l w01 ilu hMt
iwa im N»» lla-iii)
Tk* k<*ta* of iWf«Uo <4 IU f«Mril Kp<»
nq«al n«if«l|.« v«4m| !•> m*4* Ik* >»»••
«iU (Imp (irmU
rr»w|
W hU» 'f<wii< • r»ilr>*1 Umtk in •
;
at Hanlairli, IIU tin K (' ('ink Mtl Mn,
Namu*4 AUry »w» itrurk lit *u al)e*aa
tmm a»l kilUI
K ( AdIIm*^ <4 Tiunfan, Va» ••►I P.
J IkrtliM f Kaitli }t •«. II, •««. r«a|v> tlvWf.
Ik* A »t<l I) I J mil* n*l r»>«« U 11# U»
uilt-«i
ti« Alklrtk'
iliaAn oil iition < 4 >i«tk W «*r» N II
tml alUrknl
n>«*ml • IwiiUr la kit
fctm
TW Uir|[U/ik<4 lh*i>U g*«itlu«*n It
Uin« |>U< *« tn hu vui t»l M«|nl
OwIm IkatM. t(i«l i«ly IV jmix Imt >mm
of tk* l«4<W«t
la IW Italian
t »4«t t*i»l >f
lMtiti<;, ti«l tb> U>Ur
tml rtllW Uilriw, «a«ab<4 anil kllWal
mi
>Vl»'ul, I T, If •l»|HI'f l'ntt«a|
Mtl« mtntith »htl* r«M<tiii| tii«4

All

liMll

at lyvb*!
TW* M Ml tkrauiK
f»«rr «l Anno. W \'»
Crulmf J>«tA H Naur*. 1'nlW"! HlaU*
Mfj, ilixl at «#»»»**«<»•■. I> C
Irlr •intiliui U* ut >»» York
TW
■UU wa* ibrltrW MMUI«Mt««l bj J*>!*•

wriu*

MJQ,

|4r*il»t|

fan

postal.
J«nr< )!%ana h«« twrii ap|ioliitc«| |m«titMiIrr at
K*«l lllrani. »Wr Wm, II
n»»ri»<likr rralffnnl.
Wri. H v\»i...u lit* i«tii apiMiluiral
•
i>»«lma*lrr al *«Mit|i Wtlrrlnnl,

\ Hiliiralut llilrrralIiij» r«ar lit* l*>rti
• Mir MlllttM<l|fr tra
trial al ^1 *t Itl«•
<
i|>taln *iir»l another f»»r allru«tlti( hla
* ifi-'« aftit'tloiia.
Tlir )urt i|rrl.|r«| Dial
lltr rr«|Miu |< nt aai ifillt*. ati<l |.la.*-»l
tlir talnr of Ihr |ih| attrition* al ilt-

« IUM'

Ilial«>U|. 11*1. I*.
mm n«tafrfr*>
TW ikiUlnl KWk

IV grand Jury completed tlielr lahora
I |»>u pre*eutlug
Niturdat iu<*ruln(.
tlielr ludl. tiiM*nt* to I Im* onirl, Judge
|*o«ter lhankM.1 ilw-oi for thHr protn|4
ami fallhful di*|.*t. ti of I Im* I.u*Iim-**
lirouffht Iwfore tlirm, and dl*< harf«*d
llM*tn until ne«t trrm.

oil

Willi,

moving train
!< II
«N» M.axUt |W
V«
n« inarrml at lb* NI«n#«Ml
Y'#k. U> • Mm IfeJarll laal night W dn»l
at

continually.

SO HOSIN
to lie « jjrnrral ilmuwl
for an rt|>|«natWMi of tlir «itp|« "to r«»«In**, whU-ti a|>i«*ar« m» f r^icnt It In
iir««|>4|<rri. "Sitt roalu U a ilurvlrrUllr of |lrii**rl«
tahUli l« a aliltr
t*i||r«|
ilrlWllrlj
iwrfumnl
ll»Hi«rlkrr|irr« for trirt lu*r l«rrn trying
(<• itn* nr* a
that ««»ul>l l» nuiHHii•«-al. |tlt'a«4iil lo Itiiull^, III for ifriirral
ItoiiM-litiM |i«irpnor«, a it'I at>«iliil«'W frrr
*»»»« li a «>i|i la Pmt«r|<
from r<Mln.
••
iihI that U wlit rtrrtlmilt U mt*
H it tilrtaolt .% \rtar||,
lll|C "«)'• roalli
I'arU lllll, V |». lloWtrr, *«M»tli I'arl*.
Itainxlrll ,\ II..lit.. U>-«| I'arl*. ami I.
<
|{o«r, ll« I It* I. aril It

«UI»

at HailMki.
HiwUiw »»l
rm n«ir l>y IW i«n ••
II* •IUnt|4«»l I»I
ti|B« I
kllM

•••

'l"hey

llifr

IlkWiaiklNll

Itet

C. I

fa.ltoii wllh I Im* et«nilnatlou of tlie
(•Hint in* ii, ju*t completed, IhiI **M tint
l>rfi>re them waa a great mid I "covered
ONintrr, ami tlie* had (unlit more thin
eutered u|»»ii It* la»rdera.
might
hate mastered tlie rudiment*. It wa*
now their duty to etplore the va*t Held
ami
work
hard
of tin* law. With
■tudbiu* haliit* tliey t-ouid hniHW learn*
eil In tle-lr |<riifi-ul<in.
I In* law, *akl tlie Judge, I* a grral pr«*
f> ••ion, a science, ..im* In which iIm-i
In IIm*
woull nw*tautly I** UM**«ured.
«*lert«-a! ami tlie iiM^llcal |iMfr«<|<m<,
iiii«t ik> • could lr nmlr wIUmmiI I Ik* fact
tlut I her were mUtakf* l**lng certainly
r«1ili||ilml.
\«K *o In llie |«n
11» I!••trial of rirry cau*e thHr uuvlltleatlon*
would l«" measured, and whateter wa*
wrong would Im* nude known sooner or
later. Ho Im* adtl***d that they study on.
al»ote tlielr hook* I Kit (*oii*ull
m»t

4galn*t "Hiiunrr K. Turkir, au nn|)hij*
of thr itran l Trunk Kalian. ( <MR*rl,
RtlMf for plaintiff ami A. A ftfMM

for ilrfrmlant.
Ihr iimml Trunk lt«ll«*at ha* for
urtrh fort* >rar* ilraau natrr for tlir
n>uml Ikhim rti at ^lutli I'art*. fnuu
a rt*ri»ulr •ltuat»l tin a It 111 * l< l«- ar*t of
tlir rallnm.l traik. through a t«i*-lmli
Mr. Ja< k*ott ha>l *u|'|>llri| lit*
Iron |'l|ir
Ih'U*** • It Ii * at« r through a oiH^halt
Imli |k*«1 |*l|*r i4>iiun1it| with till* Imii
|i||k*. Ilil* 4* a* rut t4» l»*r In tIk* fall **f
(*«-*>, an I ifaln In tIk* *|»rliig of |*m;, In
IIk-autlKirltr of ittr««ran.l Iruuk Halloa*. ami tliu* Mr. Ja. k*oii • a* .|ri.rl%r,|
Au aitloii of
uf III* •u|'|.li of «atrr.

M
Aitkur Aolms a CamUkli*, klw,
Ua lava air*>l«l (or i^aua<

tK'vitiK,
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A. M

im
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50 ctntt per Bottle

■y all
Moaiaaoa. Ja

A|-4hr>«rr. pr>.,.rV<-'
Malar

HI LLS,
TXJLMI ONZiT

M.1

Brown and
Wktilr Leghorn*.
I ha%r
nl«o a
UkHI Rrahtua*
and
Whltr Wyandotte*
left. Having more than I
can arrommodalr fbr tl»c
winter I ahall aril at a
REDUCED PRICE.
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SOUTH PARIS,

•

IS

:

Oxford County,
NORWAY. MAINE.

hoii.
\i:n
Machine*
ila.ivrr*! at the
H«wing
»uti<m on O. r. II without eitt*
charge. Thoee dmihng the beet
Machine* for Um leaat money •b*>uM
Yard*,
call on or addra**,
MAINE. F. T. STEVENS, Bryant • Pond. M*.

Geo. P. Tucker,
Rivtnula

J

rtitovd Democrat.
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Halvi, of Hmetmah Kail*.
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«iMW|
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llrtntwT, (lutU
lltlmilf, llrthrl,
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al

Nnl.
Mt<un« |V*|M>»lv It •rllliif hi* •l«i,k of
tf«*la at auction. Ja«»ti MIw Ih-II I* auc«
IMNT.

A. «i. tt«|.l*a la mmmi to nn»»r h*rk to
intua.
Tbr ( anion ItramatW- • 1ub W |irf|*rIn* a •Irani t «hU h II will MM»n |irwr«l
to Ihr |*uhll<
i

«*htng1»n it

lKi J.
IIU funrral |i»**>lav «m
from
lb»- I'niiHMlUl h««r« li
u»lrr thr au*|»t>
cm uf ibr )
*n l
Mixmk
II* «ai i
mrniU-r of thr rHu-f *ta>l luatl in
ln*ur*
ai><• of
on In* llfr In thr I
in*, of

RUMFOMO.
J. II. Winlarll A « ii. h«r frrrtwl
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#»f | fr«
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fV
•hllr Mr lillPt
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UII U' »~i.
linf tu hfc tut** m amh»»»U for tkal town
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l«oi«

lU'fit.

Ihrtf i«M'k of tuni aixI tMMn* lo
Wolff A
It «UI takr thlrta «-ar»
|:~..u.(. V \
In I*m llir
M'a«>ii*
|wiln(. Thr a
ha«l *rart» *i»l oar-half aaf*« of l.lma
'•ran* |>la»u*t a»l ral*r»|
right hiimtml
an<l ri^hli «rifn h*i*hrl* for nht* h thra

I»nnrf |M*ior uf
l«aWI tlllT.fi hrlng tJttVM J-.1 rmta nil
huri h hrr», «(m> Ki<
'i W
Hlt» mi« fanaln( <lnr*a1
l^l
M-r*.
|«at*
iw* —it tlmaa,
|W I: -*,
Im ««*n) »«*r»
mwU«km»n arr j.uttlmj
v**.
i«.*11 im
tf.- r«>« u In aalUMr
hi* «
ma<lllliHi for win
Ir*
IUk* <»f Wrtl ■SiNlUrr
Jlft" *
|)ir ft -i li •' «'f Uh ••• a••
«*-a*nrrr»l
ii lh» K«n»r»l nlS<« tllrw a *11.
on Hi* h^lil «»f
11th
li* formii'i'l" ""hUh «ff» |«ckM) •*t tlir till k
f
nl»<kia |lao n» thr
I"***. TV
'hr UN «»f
,111
w»rnln( of thr IJth.
f if# »trtrtl U M k»i«*.
l-*i<> I|uintltk« of lunitwr arr twlni:
lrr«Mn| hr .|«r|| In .h |.|«.,| fr..m lUili-l *Ulloii
IV irun »h.t
X «l« >ti >•
fr»»m Nra \ of k,
•
ihr ili)
l»*«l '•»•*
air' * h«
«* itl»
kj'-*r»<\•!« -v»tnr«l«\ alxl *hr
•hrtktfv(V,l»tteil^i«H.
i. a
a
«
I
Mm- I* •tth l»«-r >lau<htrr,
i«■»<!«< thrtr Utr-M arrival*
'U-t
nf ftirak Mr« J«."h llorlt.n, »n<l hrr • •u, |*raif
.•»! talV|«»
,^»r
a
i hit man. «>f Nr* \
Wm.
■'*
ork. I* »Uh
hrr »• writ a* hrr hu*h*n«l. *»lir W
hrl|»i !«•*• fa* |r« *i»l «|» •>k • •* l»*»t rartal'i* l»rr rraf*1"**
p»fi'
«*w
r«>
«i«
h*«r
i
»»»l«
t*m
\
*|»
p«w
V. n*aln ui llru*- I*
>Ut< t(i>
-•*!'
*ar th» lllll. »•>!
••
<*>«ith ISrl*
••
<«rmia(
aiicAo.
Mr lluMatnl'* |ia*tarr.
Hrtindl ha* m<i«nl Into hi* i»r«
»i»H Wrtrfl
>»b » If
!»"«•»
IkH i|ullr iKhmp.
J« M |||| Iju*T h*« hi* kr« Souar nrarlv
lanma *»hrfianl Faiallv all)
TV »
\r%,U*m» 11*11 thl*
I
t«. Iam ha* inairwlnl «Uh tlir
ThU Imllt ha* a
k
H
I'owrr t'ontj>aiM to
y»lnMr<>(|ln
f »hkfc It U ltrr>||r«« |n
U*<| tin.iui f«rt i.f
••«» 11***
r)m
I *11 <*V« tllmj MM* h» *•
I
ihi* tlMit from hi* laml* in III try.
4fm| th»i thr* a III har» a 1m<Um
I " inril W lurlrf will rill *omr »«MMI
«e*rui»m»at.
f«»r thr mIih
[«nlr«
*h»
\ Mr
M« l.urt* lu>
»
thr olU
>1 K 4 fM« • uliuhir cat.
*
lar*r
la
a
the
(I'M
«liv
J.
■■*»•
IWmnrll ami «111 ilti (ru•■*««»,»l
•h"1»
lu«
r\ * >M >4 <lw 'wtlktlnc* mi thai *he rral Ma> kaiuitiling
*
»rr »••
h*»r imr grain thrr*hr<l -•
••w.
iimI Ha*
up
rwW< •
thi«t»arlM f.rincit»< Ift **|«lr- nu< hln* U I* l»an.
v
<
IV !\r»i fnut nf thr araMW TwwUr
nMm« t» hrr f«mll*
r» • «
lh» rllaui Ki •If lit
ih ih»
i*-'.
atUI
• 'U-lfc-fc fin«4 tmal
bnilt"!
SWtOlN
iff >i>
i«*
t|»tur*. In ilkia that It
Mr. J«>hn I « au«, ahti ha* long l«ru a
■» «» *•»!•
n« !»■
•ulh rrr fn>m <<otiauiu|>f ton. Utnl thr J>l
>H»t
at thr »<» of aU>ql Aftv »r*ra.
f I •••«•<!
Ma«*
»•'
I'unrral al tbr t..mar "*Ml»lav nf<rnln(.
I'irt* tall la*l »wk
•
h*-* o>n<|itrtr«l bt Itrt.i'. |*iirln(luu.
»
\ I* |la**rtt <>f N»f
Mr I.hm 1 r-i»» « a wIfr ami «r<r# • htl-I 'f
hf |Mni
I
ii<
Irrn a if I an a(n| u»othrr to ntottrn hi*
la thu umati
\r |U**rit m lumiurk
||r «aIII
grvatli nila*rt| hv thr
I««r*l » Vl k «lfv«| ftf 2. W,
||»1
t«4h a* frVml ami illlirt.
II* fvymnlMl •«>aiinanitr,
|UV 1 • <•, RmMc
Km H lUII *ml hi* at* Willi.in
*
»•
»«
\ iHMtilt. ta«4 Mil thi» ilnl- Iratr
tow n thi* arrk for Ktlttrtw * IHIU*ii-i Mill*. Main*. *tvl f>.t
"I <
II abrrr Ibri Hair • ngig?>| for thr w Irv
hr.l- I aht-h • a* f»r thr *tu< Mint «.f trr.
.l«r* <■*•! lift* t-rnl*. ia*kr>
n. -n... Maawrll of lloaton. I*
Mr
I ••nl i-f Woni*fk
it'
lUillRf rrUllir* uilown
an<l
|!nr«t * Kiiofa In town arr Mr
l'» I I* *«r«rn«. i.f l»«fhli>a. Kan***. Mr a.
Jamra iWanrtl f r>«m |l<*aton; 11 al
nf tht*
u
f * |N»rt*r M«-if»*,
*
X* <111 tin II.
K
«u Nor w «\
•
ki' |Ntn k*«n| Ihr 1 j«i»* t imntt
IUtl»rl
Mr ami Mra i.r*«
k*M*«* ll«r*J«l *a>l 'ni'Bf thr nllluf fr\KH lUrtMi.
lf«Mii a U**£ |»ri.iiu]
'•*!
•III •»
\« thr a. Ix«t| atnlliul Hatunlll .It
♦
• Mli thr art* nllluf ar >-*n
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k
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IV alttlthm
llrraU.
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a« 'Sr » ^*ii
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I- mtimn hikoi thai "tV |>t|rr
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han^r *« »r
C * Ml.. al
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I* iii*Kililnf Mrara* ha* Ing atHw «|i»r*r fmk«. 'H»r inrW**lti I*
l lault «h"
ff >ixUln
IU al>|ilr Irrr
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•it.ii M la
« <h I m gT+mt
*
If
ralrr)<rt*r anl (m»h
h|<M*i>m« Mb growing on oor Hint*.
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i!.' f
antlhiof hr a 111 "fat there.
Ami an-Mhrl « nr la that a«-»rr»l of thr
! It"«thrr ^tnsra*.
hii-lrm In thi* *MnM* ha»r rrgalr-l
ihrw«>lm o« *|raw hrrrlr* ami rt^w.
IVar arr %rr\ uim«u»l lavurTaiH^a for
*tP .000 T|M^LAH«k
I M«tbrf
«»\<
I »•»» \ liklfp Mr( HhIumMr* W altrf I|ow» fr|| ami *|»ral»rtl
m -ti. • ith tIh- t.aat mw
hrr ari«l Mil «»nr «U* la»l »rrk.
«■•
Hut f»« «rrninr«ri»l fn«m
i
Iluaklng* ami 4|»|»lr hrr* arr making
b»
;■« in thr <llatn t. tH Ihr Ntrrttltr totmg |w*»|«lr ami a.Hit*- of thr ol<|rr
m»
t»t
I of mtrrrat
»* ««• f
IVl all art in lu rUJiM
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ll»p f>>lk>«iuf
thrtu
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v
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•
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k
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Sato*.

»*• l*ai*|i HMhl tb» »** «f
rn—.|t—.
l.i.(uU> tad
* ** mipka—| u »»ll u
'■it •< rma B«1m I* ufr.
•PV'M tolo Ik* BMirfli, ud •
It rlfUM th» M*«l
thr InfluMMi MMibnar. *«» in<
lh

•*«
_

nttarrfc

>iUf*

"**■•
(

IfW**.

Mortw*, l»»«rot*fT.
,niml by ,4-U* BwM'*

h«>l«>rs

Mi><ita r
la <hiI «»u rrpalra.
•
••iinit**U*nrr
hrra •«
orw fl«w»r tint
Ilr la alao putting
<2ll>
thr
nrar
thr I1**«aaiit Kl«rr hrilgr
rMi llnr

OINMAR*.

Mt«t|.

tot

tn»u<iurt>
So fn«aI ym an«l aplrixtkl
duwrr gamma
fMMlhr
hr
galhrn*!
«n
la*t *Mjrxlar ami
TV1 hr«»r rain «»f
an.I
aa«h<s| thr n«il« hadlr
<

rit«iu« rt*»l*nu*
to

>r4«>a.

Hr.|
la to m»tr to
Hm, lla/rlllnr
ill iua*'hinrry
haa
hr
|mt
»
hrrr
I »mutar k
lira
f»r luakiug air ha*
ilrliftilun at

|irtfr

fir»t

t*tr*r4»|t|t.
Mr. I mulum ha* finir %*rjr nit* nllW
for *ale.
Ill \M»>tl alxl li.ll llrn**m *1*111
niihU* ami MuikUt, thrrtlh ami Tin of
• Motrr, al hoMr.

5*1*18

1

tm

ANOOVtR
n.r M.ll... li.l I *<lke« Orvle Itlfl I III*
*»*k «llh Mr* ■*tniur| \krr* al \u. I.
Quarterly MrMlii trnlm *»rrr hrM
•l ilie MhImkIUi thart'h U*i *»ui»«l*v lu
Ihr aftrru<«ui
|V*l<lln( Kkkr \<lam«
l>rr*. In>l an ahle k ruxui. uUn( for hi*
•Mltjnl Ihr |»r*^rut<r ali<I |n>|rntlain****
• •f Inr unarm,
Am«>*< anip'vll, tl»e tiMin( man reptin"I »i. k In U*t
k * Item*, ilktl Krklav
fr«»m it|>h«ii'l fi-»er.
Ilr ha«l l«*n !*►•Ilff al the \i> !"»»-r l|i>u*r through ili.-

MMMVT.
The f«l| lertn ..( x Ih«-I In tlWlritI V>
I, Uufhi l» MU* Jpnair M.iHU, !«•*«> 1
week.
W r<a«r h*<l • hu*kln( TuratUt
||

night
ll A. Iiroif I* miklni
pleasure I rip In I hlt~a(ti.

a

hu*lne«* anl

W III lam It. < uahnun lu* charge «if the
I'liUrrmrot ami rrfiair* mm tiring mail*
«i Mn ii i A* I** ••n iIh* up|a*r ltUhar<l«Hi
lake. In llie iii** |ir»»|irki«»r, a

lltMionlan.
IV I atrnt* returtieil Itilhrlr rill Ih'Iih-

H

ei|nr«|a i.

I.
*, I'iMir a til < harle*
atari**! <*Ml IhrethlRf,

hate

llu> k

BRYANT'S PONO
t.• |• r• I finillt will »|»|«r*r Itrrr
1^1. I*.
lhur«l«a
I
M Hart Mi. wir pMlmotrf, »Ih»
lu* rr*tgi»n|, U »ii«k>u«li w«Uhi£ l»f
tIk •pi«>kiitm«-ut of til* •mwwf.
W II I it|r I | UiuntmUll
« Imvlt* in>l In* Muriel with * l«rgr
f (<*•!• «h»' h rtu I • n 4'h mIt
•In. W
•
...
1« t^llll.,."
*?*•', 411 I |«»t «
| |

n>*

Trtm|M

arr nnmrmu*.

J r*>>l nilnti « I wtf»*of \»lil«nl. arr
M«ltln( it I. I*- • "I* «.
If I* r\|<n IkI th.l tiff* will ("• a O'ttre
(•«ri» at h<«»rl hall •Mtunlay rwolttl,
IKI. I •
SO.
IIUCK* itLO
H h«l *n rl »U<r «lr ab>l iimiplHr rrjiort
• •I thr
raninty f»lr thr lH»Nt»t |»rr««ut•
til ||« fr»«l«*r*
hu
M Khiit* front M»tf lr«lrr, l'.n<
'■•ught H>iur l»t« <•! i|'|il« at li »*t Ilrhfim.
\ I
Ku*m-11 4it* 1 f iiiiily «r» <»n a vUlt

l*hllll|M.

to

Ilftrt l>. IrWh U at l*w|*tMa taking
of hi* Mm r-ln I iw. Iltram III'*
|»W-I. In lluillvU, IM. Mb. Infant
»i*l Mir<iW ll^nnl.
»>n of i<n>r(i' II
I* *l*ltlng In town
vw »r»l Mi'1 l«**ll
\u»'• I < lalMrrn liar In
WUn MMHw
lHirn m l *»-w «r l, l'"*r, Kutli an<l Marj
art-

•

work In I u*hinan'* *ho|«.
|Ik w rttrr h«« a*»l*| hi*

gr»ftr*| fruit.
W
|irribMl 2t huivb» It iMIlUl

(rr In <rll In a town*lia«U to
luir t»l<| lit |>r* tlou* tr«r».
On KiiHint of l»itH-nr»« of
irtii, Krr.| llk« knrll U uiuhlr
thr
hi* nM tonlliHi, rawa-ti

wIhmii

wr

ai*l

hai»<l
to

|»ur*ur
rrgrrt of

hi* lulhHn.
Ilir <|r^-ru<Unt* of l*anlrl ItoulM- arr
M altar.
" to thr brrr»|rr* "f
|»malltg a
n«r Ifcwmra ar* auttlng a wl.|r awath

thl* imr.

Pit I.. I'. M t*on colt win. h KlUha
full wM|»J M |#w«Ut «.f llnmlltu,

|« proilng to Ir « trott«-r.
^
John HonC*n ha* *»«M a fimr-inr^ilil
Itaha |ina rnlt la V. v Thing of |lo«tou. for •l"'.
t, KoU*r1« lu* *ol<l a llaby !»• »n
mil to M***a« hu*rtt* |warllr* for I.' "'.
|». A. Tuttlr lia* a tlir*-r-*»-ar-ol«l llah*
flnUli aii«l
I a.4ii rnlt that for *1tr.
It I* qultr a
rwauta. takr* high rank.
t rott« r atil lia> t'*«" frW"tioiilr«* g*lt for
whk h tltrw wit a arr .lt*tllifful*lK«l.
I'll, .t tlli.-u M O U-tli. will, h *t«NH| III
thl* town la*t yrar un.lrr |w,ullar ill*W.
uluDtit'i, lu> I writ hranl fr»nn.
•KmmI .|«ott*rr f< r thl* hor*r whrii
inorr
waa tip uudrr ilog. ainl wr ar*
thin plmni U> •m' «>»-«< iK»r fnnlhK*
Par l^wUton Jourwaa»ot mU|>Uom1.
ml la lutlturilt for thr *tatruirnt that
lir uiu«t hair irnUnl a lullr In i:.*' at
tlir < aiiton lair to haar mailr u|i for
ll»
mrMl'>n< tl ht Iml l«rrak»
wa* ilml by (tanlrl |U«otw.
It in i• t t* caanfa- **r.| that tin* ararral
Hk- llanhlrtiHaUn finally
■train* of
r*th« r M»rflay th«* t»l«l hrrr«l* In Maltn*.
N

*tyV.

to-* la jr.

w ••
Our townsman. llora»«' Morrill,
tr.| mil of lh tni*trr* tif thr Olfonl

a

on

lit v

.lirlrullurel

"vH

lrtj.

«l<|wrll I14* Imugnt In*
Iir
nrr'a Mi Kruurt huoi tuarv.
Uli4t N« nil' of «M.uth Hurkrt'M
I i*t wr» k * attribution?
It,.... w|h> <li In't .lljf thrlt |M.t «t.M.
,.4rl\ cont|>laln that th» a ran t llildIhrm.
|>owrll 4ii-H.alu- Morrill work
I'ur-

IVrvy

on

th** mail.
K*tra *»t |aiiai* rt"ur at tin- mill

f.l.-'Vil.

llurikn krrp* * fi»ra-r of
laarrrl*.
lMi*y •aaufHtwrlaf •pvlr
11*iii

for
iik-ii

Ill*

uric** I* i*» frtal* a harrrl.
\|f«*r*. I.uk«- A liutihaiii oflrrrtl jour
l fur lilt
mrrw|»HMlNl ilJO |**r »Mrr»
w lutrr fruit, Uklnc 1*U au«l *1*.
>lw»» work* at th»*
lira, (imrita

•

*»ut«on'«
*ml In- |i*irn«o| to o|H-ralc at tin* •titlon.
KrerWml llowr of Norwav. wa* In
town KrMay.
Mlo Mi t lark ho returm*«l from a
iltll to l*'r Itoiiif at Ka*t i orlnt 11. Me,
IV H||r|i«nl family will gl»r an rntert «iiini<'iit In iMinham llall UtiliiMiUjr
rtralnf, IM. I«th.
Rir romntUee on thr init •ii|»|«rr lo
I# hrl.l In < rntrnnlal llall, <M. J.UI lutr

thHr inrrtlng Momlay riming,

mi

»r

ynn*

«V. iMinham, %. J. » urtl* ami tlirir
*il»e* attrn<lr<l tin* I nhrr«all«l innrrn*
tlon Itrlil at Mtvlianlc Kail* la*t W«>lne*>Ui ami Thtirwlat.
lie*. I. A. II' III attrmleil thr niiuUtrrlal ntrrtlng lirlil at |lu< kflrl.l thi* arrk.
Mr*, lirau ha* gonr to i onnrvtlnit on a
» Wit.
I!rt. Mr. Ilolmr*, of >outh I'arl*, will
pre*i h here on exchange with Mr. Ilr*t»
*Miii'lay, t Molwr IHh.
Itam*«lell A llolll* hur a g««»«l Him*
of new *1 \ Ir lamp*.
\ It |Ninn«*||, of tir»<rnr, wIII hnr all
thr winter apple* Ih' • au get at #1 JW» |«rr
harrvl for 1*1 ami id*.
llll* I* through work at AlhaK. I..
tit for thi* fall ami *111 I*- rr»lt to <lo
work at hi* homr mill In a frw ilat*.
HX« ro*ln" In |lru**r|* *oa|i.
s

OXFORD

wrrr
IV |'r»»|»lr'« tVtlrr •
l»rr»- ||i| m rrk ilnwlng Urgr Ihhum
Vr. i»l Vr«. Pmutr, from •». itu«i»-.
H. Ilajrra'.
arr tUltlitf at «
M
««f Turnrr, •|«ml • frw
Ml««
<U\< Irr* la*t wnrk.
Mr* IItmlllii'i hi'Miinmllit l»r*lrr.
Ilrt. (ifiifjf r. Trwkilmrr «IK I wlfr
Ititr jfurw to II...II.II to ll*lt fllrtKl*.
n* oinlrrftin* of thr O1N1I t ixinh
hrre
IWH<
* mifrrf atlonal rhurrhM
IMohrr «>I 411.1 JM.
of
IV in-» !>■ ki fur llr '••H kh
< I.rt*tI«it
KMWIfi 'Ih* "ltr*|Niti«l«*
K\rri|«r«," Il4«r l*"ril rtiTltlsl. Till*
mmVit In* i lirfr an<l oui.Untlr In-

«'r**i«lnf allen-lanr*
M irrir.1, V|4im'irr IHh, In I ull»er
iVrWIn*. I!«<|., n| M« • lunl KalW. H M
I'lllrrMili a If I Ml<« Jrlilllr S>lllf tnitll of
Wrl. IMIIr.
V|l» < «»r» lilrllnr

lllim liar*l, «>f "»nn-

*lo|* hrtn, 1'alWMWith,

nv

I

\\ »-|ih

I

•

of ii\f«>r>l
l»«*.
tiim «n

|«iii

w*a

ivrrni4ini

|

*»• r»» irr

\|r KfWMl ||
Mk* nftl tiling

«

RlJfl
l«*r if %

I'lir
|tiltW*| tirtriif.
«Ihk««»>I onlv l»r I Ik*

Mi«rr
11 »t»* frlrn W of tlir f itnllv.
twawtlful w»•>I lllif iflft •
Mr aii'l Mr«. Itointon »rr mi a lirtlil
> <>rk. fait will Mtik* Ihrir
lour In
ll'XIir III I »*f.»r l.
• rfr

llliinrltHli

OIXFICLO CCNTftt
a lirnr rain hrrr Kimlar ami

Wr h*.|

Monlar. ll»r
lilflirr tlun al

In tin- l>r•»>k • m«anr othrf time thla •*>>■

w

atrr

IM,
l.l. Ttnlrr !«»«• uultr a nuiuNrr of
nice mill !<•(< fn»m lit* |«ou«l, tin* watrr
rtrnlnf lliriu mrr tlx1 <l»m.
II<>m'.« Newton «*amr »cr» nrir |i>«lnic
two bor»«» hf ilrownlnf, the watrr lm«
I iif |i«w»n«l thr pi inking on I If brfclfe
40 tint flirl frll through
Mill I
\llrii |« ii'Kliliif ••'Ihm>| al llil*

|llv*.
M

ifi'HI*

«fr

to

lu»r another

I m *
l» « lt*|>tl«l in I Mr
I •»\ Mail*
No fr«»«t; C«r<l« n*

ImhIm
•

—

tif of rrll-

ii>mlu<1r<| liv IN*
Mpflr \ III I |(o« «, iumtliru lll<
!!••«•
Mr
tat rtmlnf.lM. iJil
iwrtlnfi

*hrrky

a*

crmi

n

a*

I -at t ••

r

In

r.

hir firriHT* at* selling llv lr a|«|>le« it
«|olUr« |«er larrrl, <le||*err«| at the

two

railroad.

W. H Milt |* •hliiping a litjfr <juaii
tlt» of UmU to |U»*toll till* Wrrrk,
IVrr arr art era I toke of ((mill o\r|i
for ulr In thl* lit Initv.

CAST BR0WNFIE10

t/ulte numtirr alleu<|n| tin- fair la«t
m*k at Kn ehunf.
lirr •i ll«»»l
Ml" I.. Ii, >»*|{oli
"In- will |tf«»l«lIII- lltll of till* IIKMltll.
Ml te»< h tlir winter •« h'«>l.
\\ II. Hih kurt hi* r^tnrne«l fn»m tIn*
fair with hU lirnl of \vralilrr«.
Mr. N. Hill U atilf to rM** out ami
walk from the lwu«r to tlir itnr*.
I
\ O (MkkMf MMlM Uw «-»»ntrntUu at lUr II »rt»>r tlir *th. ntli ami
a

ink

NORWAY L Ah I
Janw»« Smith all'I wlfr lute fnlK to
I'rtrhurg till* *<*k to % i«lt t l»*-ir •••n a rut
<liu(lil<*r ami o'hrr frirml* ami Intrml
taking In thr fair at tin* MM* tlinr.
Walter I'rMr ami John W n*n| luvr
]rfi tin* *)hn> •Imp at M>« IiiiiU* l'all«
Haltfr I'rltlr lit* gnat* ti> work In tlf
•Iiim- •l»<»ii 41 Norway.
tu* a latly frlra*!
Mr«. jMik1
tUltlug hrr. a Mi" I'ratt of I"• »r11 «n I
Itrtirr but
*«ui»lrr« I*
Mr«. J. t
u<>( aMr to aork vrt.
\immIk r t»>aiitlful day for thr fair at

Irit-hurg.

BROWNFICLO.

W

kill mi Itolkr ami wife arr away on

a

month* ui'atkm.
MU« llra«k«-tt, «»f Kr/ar Kail*, U \ i«l*Iriir Mr». I»jiil iVrklna.
I»r. Mt« h li In ting •••nn* r»*|nlr« nudr
Mr. I'. VftM-nr U tloing
•HI hl« Imutr.
tin* «<>rk.
I.lira* ha* rnmnraml bulkl*
V Mr. I
«»ii Milk **lr»ft.
lut; ♦
>1 r. ami Mr«. Iln«ar<l Mtnilton arr
krr|<lng Ihmim- for Mr*. |(owr.

Ilrow nflrM

wa»

wr||

r»*|»r»'M*iit»^l

\Vn|-

nrolir at tin* County fair «t KryrlMirg.
II.- young |irx>|il«* arr antUi|>«tlug a
tin** tluir Ttiur^Uv riming at tlx* town
hall,- a lull. Mailt hr«trr'< Hnhratra
will I** In ittruiUiiiT.

MEXICO.

ah«»|t lalwllnjf.
<M. 4, l*®!* It »a« MonUr -lil irar*
Nrlgllbur Ja*oia attrmlnl Hm* r»««ra.
tiHlirlli«,a«ful fmbrt on £wlfl Ithrr
Wr netlrf tlut rrpalr* arr tiring itiaJiMl
.1 M Ihi-gln wa* <lro*mil.
raimwa tlar tow n Ih>h*t.

mru

PERU
11 lua4ii ha* mi|«I tlar farm tlut
II. K.
Iw bought of Aauu t artrr to Alffiraoa
K

\\

•»

lu* gonr to M4*>a> Iniault tlut hi* *oo. lira
mail laiHight wlillr lirrr *la-

a in hi

narrv am •

to
H itxl*or

•rtta

Wy

U at laonar

*l»lt

t)4ror Knight
fr«nu Auburn.
Whrn wr arr out of n>aln I uar a llttlr
tar ami If wwmrwry purpoar.
am a

CAST PERU.

*lalt

K. t*. I'wiwad luaa In-u hollar
to hi* fatlarr. Klr«ar Poland.
Mwla*
A. II tirlffltli W»*t a valuablr
hrlfrr I* naoiit h* ohl. Sbr ha«l •<m»r
tnuiblr with hrr thnut.
on

a

HARTFORD.

Mr*. Ilnlkv. from IUmIoq. U tkltliiK
hrr fririMl* la llartfonl an<l ltu<-kfkM.
ttillrr l*urkl« ha* a four mouth* ol«|
a largr
that t»nikf hU l»|{ ilmui two «*rki
ThU %iil*gr haa
rnlt
wt
aitttlug
al thr
I'arI* lliil la atlro«|ra»"r hatch who an* i(ii. I»r. CaMwrll « t It aiMl fr»m all
out *11 right.
mad jart ami au«»thrrlhr» will ha»r to i|i|miniN'r« will
ti-r frar
I* (iutIuk atipk* In llart*
lri*h
Alik
krrpiug <h»lt
hovrrlng
-Mill anotlirr lot
|*r barrel.
jolu thr in,north wrat llur. (h»r tit lam ford. II*- Myi 91.71
Itmlnrr llut<-hln*on dM the
I>ea<-oii
orwr thr
of
hint
thai It muirwinl
Iia* liwi
m*<lr thr rrmark
Wh. I'ur ihout twu mn
villa
AUnit two week*
falling.
(•ohlanilth'a drarrtr.1frim.l*jr.
K.
Sawurl
gradually
of
I
lie *erm«il to *ufThr rviatlvra a if
ago lie look lik li«l.
i hi a, hla nativr plater,
Ik
i.Umh.h, Ka<j « f
er %rry llttk ami tiled »ery ea*jr.
at
death,
hU
to hear of
ha* liren a iih iii.
aaa much paliirU
«a< 7ti ve»r* of .((f and
Rrthrl. * Mohrr Hth. at |*arW to apprar hrr of the Baj.rl.t church at ItuckfleM
la
Jlr Iram a hint*
about U jear*.
l». P. l-a»r«l
«»kl him thr furgr«l ftir
thr man that
rlrck of friend* who deeply *tni|Mthl*e
the arttl.tf l family.
k.
who la la thr m»- with
Horn, t«i the wife of Addlaou Newton,
rh>«iu« Krwarotira.
nuUr
Hoaton Irt (u«|«av,
IK't. Wh. a daughter.
pl»v uI thr hoiinr th* paac waak.
a dt lug vlait

r'o«t

employ at lltllailelplil* Mr.
inthr pliif w*« I rut « orm r,

r>>tn|Min)

wont l«r a Mr lo gl»e |"»rtl. nl.»r« until
NORTH PARIS.
John <»■
haw ha* <m»M hi* farm l«» iwit «f>rk.
|i \. t offln ha* puri hi«-<l a *un<l In
UnNMnl M ithhtirn, »h>> ha* *«.|«| hi*
farm to th** lltthler family «>f whum b* Milton at*I I* (noting thl* wrrk.
Tbr aftrrn<N>n mill to 1'ortlaml ha*
faHifht ll alHHit un«> ywar t(u,
\llt-r Vur«- pin llrlmw In *»rk Nrm ill*«-ontlnnr«l.
Mr. K. M Kmrrt I* treating til* hou*e
In I he Tniili* IIimi**The ll«>bln* (Irl
Ilr n*r« fongmaii A
to i imi of |«alnt.
!»•>» I lirri- iimiM home l« fill an
Mirtlnr/ |>llnt. whliharv thr tw*l paint*
ment trarhlng M'htHil.
f or *ale hv
\. J. * uron tin* market,
Kr*>l Mini I* home on i tWlt.
H W. | Minium li*»k *r*rr*l |irl»e* al tla A t o.
Alonro J. |>lniiiKH'k. Jr., ha* r»tuin««|
i Hunt \ falnm hi* HoUlrln Muck.
I huh
Mr. |»lmmo« k Im< lirru at
ham llrolln r* alati li«ik *r«rral j.iue* on to tlil*
ilm k iml
lllram I Minium Itmk work III Nrw Vork for thr |u*t two

<

Imp*

a

lu I Ik* rear of
l«>ii( row of htirtr «Im
Ibi-lr ar« aton».
Mr. W in. Martin. «f Itumfonl I'olnl.
l>Hi|*tii Ih* llanwini •tan>l an<l nlll
n»««*r luoarU In th* aiirinf.
Mr«. K. V. ll«rV»f la fulnf to TrM*
till* fall to jtila brr hmhatnl who la «m a
rattU* nnrhr

lUntorl. nan. Jiittff*
a»I^Mirn>
e»| Ihr ^i)4nar JikIU UI I ourt
ami *ra■
frnlmnalvn
of
U
Hamlin.
of
th*
Kiiifi>r,
«»\fonl bar were
||»»i»iNal
1
M». ll*Mllk «%• ivrf* • |>rr«*nl at Ihr funrral.
,Mmg
rw
W
MfMf*.
iaun
arr now wn
t.ltM U*4

.^.fl

ami an* wi.rklng tow ant* the tlllig".
T. K. kemlall ha* Ukrn tin* f>ti of
moling tli*> filo k*mlth ahop.
A |{rl«r»v* l^tlge l« In ttHilrmpUtlon.
J. W. hlmhtll alxl wife have g«»nr to
\ew York for afrw werk*
Nathaniel ^ ihiii( aii<I «If** in* »Wiling
r« Ul i\••• in M «**«< hu*< lt«
Henry hih«oii |« In town on a rarailon
Mr U In thr \Vr*trro I rilon Wqfrahh

MlVMMftlj

|P.

H

i

Arthur <1tan<l)er lta« motnl Into lit*
<1. i; -I
'»*• W. O. Ilay-

brought Into \mr offk* a t«ram h of a
n«|»bfrrt t*i*h ivimnI with rt|w frnlt.

• »•

M
WnlamltT.
!*«• M
X*.

MANY DINS

K«q.,
«ri/r.| «||h *|>f|<lr\a |»I
««»U* «rUI fWI
tllnl il
Ilr «•• uv <•( thr ol«|r«t
mnit»-rr» of (Ik i»xf«»r*l
htr; fr»<l«iat*«t «t
la 1^*4.
withVirgin in I
it. Kr«.-U —
S. J. \mW»n» of
I'tinUiKl, «rni lo
rillfnmU In l»W nnl «i< in thr
of lUrtforU, «%• la nii.i. f
pn.

:•»■•■
, *.•**.->4

l^it

»<.»!•»

WEST PARIS.

CANTON.

tNilMf, Km|., m-rnlljr »<lOperation* wern oinimrmvil WmIjim*
inltt*! to thr Anilru«(ii«|ln bar, ha* «Uy on the ikw atrvet that wa* laM <hi!
In Ii.boii Kills
of
I* U to l««t *prlng. starting fnnn tin*
an offii*.
Maple Hlrwt mxt running ihmn by the
Mr. t»l Mr». J. H. M>-n<lall vlilUhl r*l- ii'« factory lo IfarrWon t hIM'a ImlM*
iHfM il Wr«| Milan. N. II., Ia*t *»rrW. In**. 1V\ ntinnifiMfd at Mr. (

•«TH1L

MUCMT.
)M

Ilf»rr K.

tin' hrhlgr* on tlir itrrim, m»m dwell*
ihk'. • l(.| ••iitl.iill ilitf*. r\«T\ mill oil thr
rl»rr r\or|»t tin |{rrt| llilll- at III loll
Momlai IlljCht, thr
Mrrr «wr|>| aW;lV.
7th in«tI* imuh a* that night * •«, onlj
th* rr I* not •lu ll tu an fill flow of watrr
"»wlft IMirr i« ni'Tt
a* tlx n. although
than "tank full" and -till raining ami

rUing.

«•••<»rII.

HU|>|*-«

a

crew

at

work op th* river and will grt hi* La*t
wlatrr'a cut of l< g« well along toward*
hli mill on thU rl*e,
l.rvaurma Thouta* came near |o*lng
hi* llfr IimIj v, filling on a Jam, In- went
under tltr log* and aai nut *eeu afalu
r«Nl« tie low *hfrr tie urnt
until atwiut
under, llirn iii«uaged to grt on a l»( ami
Ik
rrinalu until
caught a hu*h on the
*l»ore ami reached It, not much
ami, Ik* claim*, m»t much frighten**!.
I vru* (iatnmou ami two mm, Cornelland three other* from Canton,
u*
Turner am! Aut»uru are keeping house

Injured

ftalley

FRVEBURG.
BUCKFIELD
I. ** <
Rw PryrMirg
lMi<ll**v Miltl |il« lilin* rlMmc i
rrorganl/t<il
ir at
Ml** II. •
H^mnI'* on
MrKii«l«k mil in Mr. Merrill of Atnluw for th**
f
o|
<
II. Dana ni l ilaufftilrr, gu«*«t>
Mun<Uy nrnlli, He|»irnili*r :*Hli. A
Mr. ami Mm. N. K. CntHV for «r»rm| n>ii*tllutl<>ii «a* ai|ii|>in| ami Ihr officer*

lUrry

rrturiwil to thHr 1hIn Kn(li«
minn|, \. .1., Ii«i «ivk.
Mr*. Own *«|>*uMlnff lit. yon** to MatI!»•* winrrlilll. Mm., |M>««|li|y In •

figure.

\l
rrr.il»h|. Ml.. 11.111, tl
llaii-l Ml**
llallir *i«»lw»nl
*•» mart. Mia* Marr f Want*
TlWiim, Mr* It!la II lark*
I'rnffram I <>MiRiiin> for la*>* «r»k*. Ml»«*«
*fWa it lla*tiNffa. Mailt* AMm4| aal AUca
k»
IV annual fair of I Ik* W'm| Htfonl

Pearline

from Mi"«( lm>Ht«, la«t Wnlivwlajr.
Il<* la al |»r*>«rnt ■•i|>|>lyIiijC
|m«i artli.
Kliliralm I worn I aI <1 auffliter. Mr«. fur lie*. It. II. Ilatl* at Xwtll < >'iiait.
al
frlen«li
arv
vWltlng
|(«nr. Siirtiifr Hnrll nf lllrtnlngham,
Kmlljr l/orlng,
l/aUtmi.
Ala., ulilmtnl ||n> |»n|i|i' al lli«a I on«a<
ul
IVatklli*
II.
l*«»rtlati«l,
llnifKr
grrgallotul »r«iry Humlar firuliit. Mr.
In Ionn lot w«**k.
fMiell waa ilitr for larlrr v»*ar«.
IV aiiniial •Immi||ii£ tu it • ti fur an njr»lion, li, II. Harrow* nihI Mra. Harrow a
ler «ti|i|M-r al Toblit'a. mine off Krl«Ujr. are attending tin- national • 'uiiicn-|c»•Manlet |ll«lwr an<l Nall«* Morrill
tlonal niilirtllloil *1 W'orrfl|»f, Maaa.
tin- « ijit iin«
It r<-«<iIt>«l In the <Miiit nf
Mra. II. r. *»tark hM (no* to rlnclnfur RMtl^l •Mr in<l Junil fur M -r
nail. Ohio, |o «|a|| h«r aUlcr.
\It Kiin ImiI the largest
HH'a il'lr.
Ml** M. K. *»wan lu* return**! lo I lotiiiiint—Yin
ion f«»r tlw whirr.
,\t»«»ut llilrlt ar ImiU nf «w rH mm
Ml** Ulllr l\ Milrlrv lu* gonr lo
U I he r« olllt uf t lll« JfNr'l park w III" ll W lllUi't I *>ll*|fr, Olltrt, Ml« hitfaii, a* a»now Irlnj •IiI|>|mn| iii tiir rati* uf from • l«t am
|>Unl*l.
tun In f«Hir mra |» r wr» k.
Mr. A. I.. Hhlflejr wa* Iht»' from Port('. It. Wliltt•*ii uf AiifiMi* ln« l»*ii rua- land la*l wrrk.

llmllng

rill

i wrrk or ntore annunl tlif ftnic
|o«urr« wltli niorr or le«« lurk.

Mr.

K

HURON.

M. Illlllnjf. of NVnlontlllr,
ksr ridifi Mi*« \n»f Cratt,

»l Mifiml, urn* «l |{r*. *. |l. Kl< hanlaon'a latl Mivk.
Mr*. Mm. K. M«««h n( IbMlnt, imI
Mr* .1 T M«»»U «»f \iit»nm, *rrf il
Mr* Dm, Mm I* • I Imml4ll•
Mrt. I..
«»tr*rni. of limit Fall*.
X. II., lit* l*»'H *|m n litic a f'-w <lat • at
Irtl M<rrlir« thli tarrk. Mr. Nirtrtti
«*•
of tlx* itiurrh In-rr for
•rirral jr«r».
I'rlilit !(<■♦. M. I>. Illi h*r«lM>ii *rni in
Mm kftrl«l to allrixl iIk fmirral of |N>a.
Ilnti hlnton.
IV Harriet Hon* frtlltal l1mr».U\
In thr uro«at a u ry |ilrai4iit affair.
llig thrrr arrr «rn Iit« In the liurrll.

ALBANY.
Mr*. IViMMltrtiry ami mmi, wklow of »!»•'
Ulf Prof. It. Wnmlbtirjr, of t aatlne, an*
dialling al Im.uoii bitrVt'i.
Mr. \\ ||*oii ami *ln*, "f Itorham.
II
irr (Ulllii| Iht father. .!■>•• |>li I.
lUni. who Ii »rrr akk an*I not e*|.»i te«|
|o lltr IhiI a fr» itavi.
Mra. I «li>, »Ih> In* Iieen lirrr a (•■*
wrrks ha* M«rn«l to l.ynn, M»«.,
where the krr|»« » larfr tuanllug holiw.
Mr«. Vinrt t iiiiiiiiIiik* tet llie* hut
U »ffjf low.
Mr*. Hurlr« I 'ummlnjf* l« coutale««-ent.
"«lrllmni,
Mra. Kllery W turlrf, of
V. II., I* here looking after l»rr farm.

lit* violin anil lia<!
Itn. I.. I*. I Jit roe* aixl
Hm II \ lUkrr. former |**tori, »rr*
unable to tie |irrvnl Nut arnt letter*
which were rr«il III tlie evening. W>
hair lit.I mi r*|mft of I Ik- •»!••• .luring
i-aimot rr|Mirt Hutu. Itllr.
the ilai
lift.!', K lltnlni lm a ralf twentv»nr trrl* olil will. Il girt* f'Mir frrt tli'l
• It lm li»-*
\ (i<»i| t|wninn for a fair
»e think.
Mr* \ M lll< litnl».»ii U *|» n<lln^a
Ira ilav* at her oM iHHur.
<

|ilft««**l

ii*liinaii

old lino* mu»l«\

I »r .1 II I ittM MM I
8 FHllI of
<>lrlirt»>k an* •topping at tlie \/I»«-<ni«
llmiae.
Mr. and Mr* W illrr H»-*t are en route
for a few ilata »l*lt at I'snp Caribou.
A ilamp time for tourt*ta.

<

MASON.
No froat aa »fl.
(k toller mil we lit-1 a* nlif *»er1 rom
fi»r hre«kf**t a* ar lia*e hail till* aea»on.
*». ||rm htir (Wrna
Mr ami Mr*
• »l*lt
to M«*mi liti*rll»; will Ir (fiHH'
•• •«!»♦- two a*eek«.
Ml** Nrllli- lti *n ami Ikr nle.-e, lo-rtle
WEST SIJVNEH
I'tiea
"<tilr*, llt»e g'Hie to lU rlln. V II
iiijr |vo|»|r m l vl< Inllt «*iu not to ami with a tram *o a« to takr In a full
*»tl«f|i-l *.», lira of the route.
littf pii>hi(Ii of f «lr• to
I1h7 lnten<l to tie
after a m««Hug of tlie (Ill/en*, have i|eone werk.
rl'l««l on hie* In. tlrfohrr |3th, for tin
II, llntrhlii*ou I* attending nnirl a*
• illle
«h.m tu t ftlr for North Carta.
Juror till* term.
U iMw|*ttta k ainl ^iiiiim r, to la* lu l l at
I.. II. Ttler ha* wmwupfii to kill ami
Wr«| Humiipr.
\ lull III the evening at •ell twef
|U*f I* *o In** that a little
M i• liIiigt<ni II <11 at the crowning glort
monri will Inn a 1 trge plea-e of meil.
then. an<l not till Own llwr'H I# miitrnl
11• tile| Morrill I* miking manr n«' !•*•!
IIh1 long t.tlkr«l of lut train are In rr|iilr* an I Intprmrmnrt* on tlie |;il|ih
W herler lioii*e.
Ileim < ummlng* of
l>o«lil«>n n**r li. w lleitH*'.
M'»il» tn1 \IImiit, I* ilnliif the ir|ienter work au<l
I'rof Miai.|i %a II li Mr*
their two lilMmi an<l a iiHin(.|ni(liiri
lot ham i tii|utiin of IIHIkI, the pitntof I II <*ltulet, of \i|tMirn, raw to lu*.
I!»•*. \lw| t|HMHl't I rl It* Il lit. I'rof
|Sifnlo«>a are not ill

liool. Ki|»« ar<l l.litl*
M 'Hum* to hi*
11 liT*> "*• IkxI, Moii Ut morning.
Mrt. I .1 •tlinmont *ttrie>| for let
lioin
tin* *>th. tio|i|i|ii|{ a f<*« <lat t «t
licr t|*|rr't In l'ortliu<l.
\ niimlfr of our |w..|i|e an- alien ling
llie t'niver*«ll«f |mm kitlou. the »nh an<l
Hill, ti Mi" luiii I" ill*
r«» k«ll.
from Ito*lit*
\ • I• I•» -"f
ton. It vWltlug hi* f unlit.
Ilofrn «•, rl It-it daughter of IMwIn
IH. Ii.niton of North Part*. tin ttjitiold
fru-r.
Mr. |,ero» Ktrr*-n. of North I'trlt,
Mho In* l«een a lnn( llinr on tin* *lrk
l|«f. |i «niirt hal |in|imml.
|ii
Mlt* l^rin vatll, who ht»
M !*•«• Iiu**ii* *• Uli frl«-u l« tin.*' Junr.
rrturtHNl to lH*r filler •, W in. It. *»••* all'*
*ti«*rl llim iln«f an*l
on <>uniii«*r Kill, a
In* (itiir in work In \ntMirn.
\. M'irltrtt, of Ni't \ ork. It
Mr. I
tliltliig at Joint ll'tll * till Mrt. I trie
Miti'a.
S M
tptnl'llng li»t |»nr« lia«*'l ow»lialf of llir f irm of H lnt|o« Morrill,
ftlhrr of Mra. *> •• ltnr httr |Ur«|
ItM-rr tlri.-r K M.
ml.line wrnt t*a< k
to hit fallirr'a aflrr hit rrtnrn from I'orllltd.

HIRAM
Mr*. I ««ul»« I• Imiit<I• of
II*. « ilalljfhtrr of li'it. I'rlrj \\ oWworlh, W vUltlnf lirr *l*trr, Mr*. John

I*. HttMunl,
Hulunrtli
l!ll i

ril*r<| thl* »nr.
(r»ui oik» pumpkin m»»I, *1% |Hini|>klii«,
weighing 1.1 J (mmiimI* III all. Iltr <>f them
n»r tllir lift
firing III for itoiklllf.
•rirril hrah» In •. IIk l«*f»|C*-*t hrlng .11

ilu{,

I mentioned |«*t week t It -at It waa a
ftiml vewr fur *'|iia*he*. Mrn'r then I line
learned lint
«prlng Vrtetna* >1 mm'*
«i|Ua*ll *eed« proted *«• |HMir Ila at tM|t one
From that one alne
•••me up «n l crew.
lie gttherrd t went vulne a«|ua*he*. H ho
J. I'. |U-»n r»l*e<| aome
ititne* neat*
♦hit wrlgtied lift a |Hi«in I*. an I the tleld
of pumpkin* I* Ju*t wonderful.

DICKVALC

thl*
\ lie it t ralu atorm pa**ed
plai-e I lie «tth, ami 7th, doing roii*lder• hie dannge to rojil* ami tarrying awa%
the hrllge* oil the metdow. Although
we h«%e hi'l » great mini rain *torm«,
farmer* ara* nearly through harte«tlng
itnl am m-arlar read* for I lie plow.
||i»rtirrl II •nimouil hi* taught Prifton Hammoud'a am kllmc *"••!! for #!"*•.
o*er

Mr*. Iii-rtlr liouM I* trathlnjf in
Imi rg.
\rthur Mow la Im |«»»r hraltli.

llitll U«U*I

IV. II. i lark nlwl i fliH* roii of I.Inn
Iriin, realizing ntrr I'll from Ililll*.
• In*'- of tin*
ami
K«lg«r I
Man E. Ttmitui of lUiHttt-r w**nr unit,
•il In imrrlagr lt*t TuexUt.
J. K. 1'imrll •liimiil u*
ra*plM-rry
Ihi*Ii well (ll|r»l with rli** twirl***.
KH
Inlkf
•*tm»lwrr|r« ar»*
pl«
fieUl now. Two crop* of Iwrrtr* Iti one
•••.»*oll I* *uim tlllllg UIIII*Ual.
I.Vfruin w »• org tnl/*-«l la*t KrliUr ainl

rerii"e.

lU iilamln Hu**eU la hulMlnff
hovar,

an

h-e

\Ua I'..**11111 n. formerlv "f till* town,
U tMllii* here.
now of \noka, Minn
I lie • hrl*t 1 an < Wi le h«M a fair ami
liarae*! aup|wr on Tue*i|at eienlli|{.
ilollar*.
Hiev » UMie.l

ROXBURV.

J. I.. Werk*. I'.*!)., ran take the hlue
lie ral*e.| :»«•• III*,
rihlMill oil *!|UI*he*.
|he Ihi*« *i|Ua*l|of I he
from two lllie*.
lot came umler the wire at an <1 |-mml
Hp. t an I'lil Oafonl < ounty tell a l»ig.
!»• r atory ami lute It true*

will I* he hirvrrj itfrk.

I»r. Win. II.

arc

\i*lt-

I.aph.tm

ha* Iwrn In town
ir ith«*riiig infortuawhl« h will I*

* (l>« dart Ifrrntli
tloti for the lawn hUtory
U«n*«l shortlr.
I»r. Slrmrl »a« rhoa*a ma*ter of
Illa/hi); "Mar I *»«lge at a nvml ni». tInif
Mr- .1 N \ lUghtti It Mlig tr»*atr*|
I hi*
it lit*- M iln«' lirorral llo«pltal.
family lutr luil i-oli*l<l**niM** ahkura*

for III** 1-4*1 two y ear*.
Itev. Mr. Ilantnforil ha* -*»l*l III* *tan l
Mr.
to I liannrry It. \hlmtt for tTix'.
II. w III mo%** Into tl»r par*omge. I*rl***l
i••mill ll*«*»l for many vnn In tin* hou«*
hIkti1 Mr. Ilamiiforil haa 11\*•• I ami *Ujv
tiSI^I thla I'tMrpi. Oof room In th*»
lion*** hi* ijnlte a hl*tory ronn*vt**<l with
II. TIm* l'ik*t marrk«l four humlrfl
«-*Mi|tle* ami took pay for It, I Ik* *nniKl
huinlml nirr marrkil frre wlilk • lt«*
llilril liumlml he |iM»k |»ay from hut «ll«l
lie*.
live to •*<*• thl* numhrr unlie.|.
Mr. Ilaiinafonl In* nurrktl a greai
room.
many couplta. hut not In the •aim*
Ituuifonl ili l not «|o her Ih**i al I!•*•
fair. ITm* colli
threatening weather
krpt many away. Monday ow th<>u*aii'I w**rr thrrr. 'II* Amlovrr lira**

go**| lmprr**|on. Frr*l
Howe'* «<o|t from l.i*t Rrthfl ill I m»i
•pkmllilly a* ilUI many olln-r*. Thr
han«l mailr a

track

wa* a

|M»*ir our.

NEWAV.
K. It. Kiia|>|» found « I war lit oim» of
hi* trai>* a wrrk apt Sutxlav. It «a«a
lllllf /••How. Horn* lime alur* a »rry
large ou«* »u caught, IhiI «iiij«Ih<| I

trap an<i Kotarraway.
worth
rotiiort

ilrtiot.

head of tlie tWe
count*.

Ma*

4.* ivnti at ll«-t Im-I

very alck at U*t

ao-

Thursday morning It rain* again,

| daiuper to the Kuuiford fair.

nothing;

a

everything;

coarse or

tint*

IVarline is used, and these homes nuntU-r millions
■

td

|V<l<llen

^ /"A 1 *

fl«»|'

Hall

»f»

I"

<

|hc*n tit ulrr
rUiat to b« Crftf Iim, or "llw
nAI Sfc «Kry arc m4, iimI

Mim# un*t

whttklhrj

arc—..iw.--its
Dew
Hitwum

bniiV*

Clothing. Hats,Caps, Funishing Goods&Woolens.

]

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.
Men

Wool Hnita only
Another lot of Suite for $6 00 whirh anMtator
$10 "hi
M
IS 00
M
15 00
Pant* for
4 50
a

cheap

have o|H<ru» I

a

|x»rtm<iit for

LINE

OF

Tailoring
large

n

CLOTHK.S|

SAMI'LK

U> wlert from
We hate
ii

rereutly

large invoice

17 .v»
9 00

10 00
3 SO

"

5 50

"

•• 00
7 50

at

'J 60

M

•

"
i 75
•2 50
Small lot of Woolen'Panta at
$1 00
CliiMrtim Suit*. Kn**« I'ant*, a#** I. t«» l.'l nt MV |l 54), #- 00,
$.'( 110 ami $ I (Ml, wlurti »r« lUripuna.
$1 00 to #5 00
Loojr Pant* Suit*, mfv H to 14 fr-in
2"r 40r ami
ChiUrma' Km* I'anta at
Former I'rirwa,
35c, 60c, $1 00
Straw H«U at half l*nr#%
• 60 Stiff HaU ^<»<m| atflr, at 1 50
\ll HaU and (!*|»«t U".ln ««.l Pnrr*
Wmtrr Oven* *t* ami Fur Good*
it Wry I*»w Pricnc
Hut n<»w ami S»*e Money.

MADE*TO

CUSTOM WORK

ORDER.

Sow
\ Full I«im» of thr I4it»>«t St*l»«* of Wtl )LKNS at Very L/»w Pnre*
the tun** to rl >th toaravlf <tf» I l*»y«. aa tlua Stick of (»oo«la fuu*t be
m.1.1 to rliHM- thr Katat*.
M

J.

F.

Norway,

HUNTINCTON,

June 14. iHS'J.

Come! Come! Come!
Vml w»« ran plr i»m. y<r|, f.»r
l> • jom want a

our

*t irr ««

|«rk»«l

with NVw (ioo.la

CLOAK
If *o
cm p'ttwM* von. f.»r »«• h«vi»
f >r * U.lr or * «tutll ebiM
X »«l. nr»«i trry linn g inn-ntx. i%n«l prirai »r* lower than t»*rr
< )ur nt«»rk of

cheap.

MDSifUK

TO

MATCH.

Wr inviU« jour attention to

our

l»r»jr »tork

of

Shawls, Blankets, Hosiery, Underwear, and other Fall Goods.
\V«

w«nt yon lo

call, wb«th«r you with

to

purctuu** ^o(»li

or

not

Smiley Brothers,
Norway, M«'.

PiJ) Main .St.,

FOR. THE

-

FALL TRADE!
-

Stock of

Papers & Borders,

A few

Curtain Pole* and

wall paper* which
regardle** of eo*t.

remnant* ol

eheap

Crockett's Condition Powders.
Crockett's Yellow Dock Bitters.

THE LEADING CLOTHIERS. DESIRE
TO ANNOUNCE TO THE
people or oirost)
COONTT

an<l have

««

Spoolnltlos,

South Paris,

Custom

«|«iirkly,

Am
!»**«> a lar^r Stork ami «leairv to cloe« it out
I tall offer \rry Ix»w I'riren.

*

will Ik* *')ld

tliejr

MMf h'U, K T

Thr Stork
To rliiM th« K*tate of the late lt-nj. Huntington
of Oootla of J. K Huntington A Co of Norway, conaiaUntf of

Fixture*.

That

I

MUST HE SOLD!

Ceiling Decoration*, Window Shade*,

!

—

>f'

,,,

Room

II

c'

b*-«»t and

quickest—injures
—ju>t the rcvetie !»y «ioin^ away
with the rubbing it saves the very thing which ruins the
most clothing -especially fine things. It take* the drudgery out of woman's hardest work. Wash day and cleaning
time are no longer" buglx*ars" in the homes where
that it washes

—Large

l«**lng

RUMFORD CENTRE.
Mr. ami Mr*. Tlmoihv I'olht
liit; iflithn at ( onronl, X. II.

pail

I'ryt*.

SOUTH BtTHtL
KiriiMT" lutr iii-irli tlnUh«i| th«lr
llHI W*t lug.
11k* |«otat »« roj» |* ron*lilrrahly light*

rf

a

LOVILL.
Mrln \li<lre«a, who ha* liern tiuvlng
>p|i|e« at">Ut here, ha* HurtMnl to Ijiw-

frrl.
Mr*, < rplia* U ml*worth of lloalon
lllghl ill'U, rm-rnlly % l«ltr»| fri*-(f I* III

lllram.

of water, will convincca woman against her will
in

WILSON'S MILLS.
Ilie
\notlier ralm *|»r|| ha* *«*t In.
rltff la afaln up In a »lrl% lr»if pllih.
J. vr. I'arker, of tl» lierlln Mill
Nm l*ta ap, ali» It. \. r*lti*hell, lookin* up the Ium*«»T hu*ln«**«.

lift. K. P. lilt iMnUuii (iff »
of tl»e lil*t«>n «»f I In* liurvh an<l to«n.
wwIb>«www;
ltev.il. II Maratull
J. S. hatiforili, prtmrtrtnr of t amp
I llit-l-u, tlieiMi*.
Cm •
remark*
ami
hk I'arltNHi, aiitHiiitanlnl In III* all'
t«>r. anil Ifcm. H. I'. luihman (tii>
I It 11»* l«»*. j»aa«r«| through here Salunlir.
h.
II.
tliri
huri
>l<°troll*
of
the
of
lory

Tablesooonful

A

II. Nm vkllNl lit* ilaiifliCiiil.
irr, Mr*. Imniitiioiitl, ii W (imllle the
pa«t wi«rk.
of the MHhn<lltl Agrli iilliiral •*»*-\rt% «u MillhU arrli
\ llin* ilajra'
MlnUtrra' \«*<k lalkm *»*• IteM hrrr la«l ai».| allrai «»-<l lariff ffOVdi. Hie mtritilurillH-r |ire*enl- •lai** I he Mtiiml <lav *»a* eallnuleil om
»ffk. The niM,
nl a large ultmiliiMf.
son.
MU« MirUni |t««<un retunw»i| home
Ifev. I». II. Sewall ha* lifrii liere lln»

•

Men fmm the lower town* were here
trying to huv «tnall l«*f for $4 |»er
hundred but did not find any at tliat low

rmtilmi, J. A Itarrwrt

ter.

I1h>ii>|>«ou lllll ami are hunting.
tattle are not in very g«NNl demand,
They lutr wured two hue*. trtrnl sli^-p ruuiiiiud U-itrr |»rl«-e* than ant
partrlge*, had a houml caught In a bttf otlier fmu »t«M'k.
IV threshing machine i* g<»liig the
tra|> ami had other fun.
"I AUk»
round* In till* neigh twrhood.
It rain* about all the tini«* till* fall.
'lite Mg rain wa* a hlg thing for
TIh1 f«Mil lirMge o*rr IU«.*r llirrr to the
Staple*. A large |>ortloa of hU lumlvr
Ml rigli! "lit of ^wift lllver without llarlow |ilarf g«**« out alMHit once a
Ahout seven »«'k.
the lielii of rant dog*.
! went
if I f.
hutflr* I 'I
pa*t ill
(irorge Kniii in. one of J. A. Thur*hit. It tilled the river for almut a mile. tou'a employe*, ha* In*ii ilt k with tyI.. A. Thotiu* got luto the Hirer ami
phoid fever.
John Hart let t of thla town l« I) lug
had a »ery narrow e*ca|te.
Mr*. Colbr, «»f New llampahlre, I* critically III.
A intii by tin* nam** of Kagle at the
visitIng Iter *(*ter, Mr*. S. M. Ix>rke.

on

:

«

received

Agency

Crockett's Tooth Powder.

for

ROAR'S GUEEN HOUSE, Auburn.

(Vl*rr«rri|»lioia«

carrOillt

compounded.

F. P. STONE,
(Sticoi'wir

tu

S. I..

Druggist,

CROCKETT.)

143 Main St.

Norway, Me.

Fall Millinery!

OF

NEW Goods!
Call when in want of anyin our line an<l Iw convince! that the place t»> boy

thing

Ready-Made Clothing,

Pattern Bonnets, Round
And Novelties of All Kinds in

Hats,
Fancy Goods.

Aho a very pretty cap for little
yirh% all trimmed, in price* from 30
to (K) cents.

CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING

BOOTS & SHOES
OK

I have just returned from market
with everything new and desirable.
Please calf and inspect new goods and

Gents FurnishingGoods prices.
is of

——

Kcnnn k Hummer,
SOUTH PARIS.

MRS. O. W. BENT,
DAV1M BLOCK,

SOUTH P1RIS.

Bargains! Bargains!

MM* Mk|

M

OierrMt*, I l»lrr«, Ar.

WtMrf If Ik ••kl ml
WtD Ml (N UU« Hit
Uwn, Pmtai i. «t IwWmMIh NM,

Furnishing,

ml III klkh •»!

tor %ll i|M. ta r*H

Inrrttlm tar

South Paris, Maine.

-m

WILD
INDIAN

1_UN£

Largest and Best Stock

mt All u»k Mkl
lM*k

F.

!Q.I ELLIOTT.

S<>rway M«.
Norway lll<«*k.
NVit ilixir to Monwi N»ti»n«l H«nk
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tH#

|»f» <•«*!»»•
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Iti-lpopkclite
CURES RHEUMATISM.
IMI
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KIDNEY
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TROUSLBSa
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CURES DY.
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COOK WANTED.
At Iklirtt H«»w MM r»rta,
r«l Mkl |«Jtn • »- <4 • ltl >» |«i-l
»l (lift I»-!■»■»■» »l
W H <IMM.

*

ix«|«VM

|'ru|>rMut

I

New Prini
Aberd-en Pattern,

Gray
Wrv

Handsome!
BCT

tu<Tv

than

Little

WARE.
ol I |iihv»
S't* jll <*•

( tn Iw wlil iq

11. |»UT»-«
N"..«

)»

flu

»n

£>)ll*IM%l *>t., ISiKILi^li Ml.
"I ttiiuk I»'»• .1^-nr tirneftte«| IIH-

OXFORD DEMOCRAT Jelly

Tumblers.
**K HAVE

FULL

STOCK.

at

Low Prices.
N. Dayton Bolster,
South Paris.

25000

mikIi."

*r

COPIES

Jim k*«i\ i it i«i

A him it Vil t 4<«l. Mi.
1^- i»rlla# I* helliillg DH- of /J'i'rt-iU»i ami I oii«tl|>stl<>ii."
J. «4. WiiKkt.
••till*

*

V

Ml.

"I |MItllMON kMtk of
pl*<tim* for hiidw-M sinl Heart I'roiihle.
with hrtlrrti tal |r«ult«."

of

and

TO 00 YOUR

M \I\K IIKAltli I'ltoM

—

W ta|

WANT

If tlirle |« antthliig tli«t I*
|i«Ut<
al»le In thl* miflil than thr gum on Mmwe
t
fin*
il"u
lu« k "f a |«o«tage •uiu|».
to ta*tr nf It.

and

FRUIT JARS

WE

w«nt*

"S

DEPARTMENT

IN THE COUNTY.

v

I III V<i>t hIm|IuI« riir« «if nUrth
tin* ««r nf Ki t'a ('mm
are tur^l hi
It |«
ILlllll. tlx- .<tl!\ «ffrr,li|r r«il|r.|(
not a ll<|«iM «if i •mift. U rtilli •pltllrtl
t'urrahl In the lr«l
lain llw MMtiil*
It flin relief it IHMV.
It U iiii{I< al.
I*rit-e <i mit.

WHITE

LARGEST AND BEST

*

LI QUI DA

—

IS THE

*

IrnlUt* «.«v th«t tin* Ull(r III* ■
li»ore uutr WMf of •Iifll thill I-Mllfetl
*
get together
|a»>|>|e. Wln-n two
Ihi* Ihri Villi*! •nfTrf'

Costs

JOB PRINTING

i.~.

"W hat < 411
i|nor filth little lim| not
witli iiiu. h" 1* i ttmllUr motto
»f>.| t »l«r IMW, I hi IH>I «l«tr IIH'lirl ill
'fc»l»r'i f«-« In inn* your Ihrrnl an>l
lung «*»iii|tl*itit*. wlirti \<Uhimhi • I'm>
Iltrlt.
Uulr I outfit II «1* tin «III tit* It

I *•

THE

•food.

I.|l,. I.M.r i.
"
I .Minlnai»
«iiotlier atamp
"Whv, thit an III mike It lieai ler

l *' •« T in

ni*n

ii

<*4XIW

Quickly

We will do
We

do

•villi

bjr

M

M. I'K*\\.

your •IruggM.

\ "»if»- Hltlng-I'lice W'lfr "WImh
•hill we hl-ie tIk* illirr while we are
•"
llii*tuii<l -"I'ut it In the Junkaw at
eta of iiMir <lrra*ea in the lnwl,''
Jl Im.K

>»lM|*W4iS

I'riwi
if tlie HMprrior Court write*lumtil rilMiialWu, mv MTtiilli M>t#M
lr.llllf •h«ttrre.|, a IK I I waa Utterll IIIIahle to
|t night*.
Mil|>hur Hitter*
tuml me. a If I Ul I alerj! |a now aoUIMl.
aweef, an<I refreshing.
•

•TMEM SEEDS"
to hU lntliU4t»- |wr««»u4l IPlilt .»JC»• ilrlrjfilltill III
with ill*'
i un|(r>^«. Mr. < uttiintiitf*
Iv of FrmV l_»*»lrr—mii unriluiilol ■■*• n.
I»ul ••! (im«I 1111 ur»I ability, of *lrU t In*
ltj(iih, itnl >•( uiifaltrrlnc «!••««>tl«»u to
«Ii4i tir Wkuxl lu lw ItU duly.
"U»W ■ »mr l«i IIh* uw aftrmooii
la*t «Inter iimI *ald:
"
*4 untitling*. I'll! f«>||iK In luir tin-

Itrfrrriiitf

In-iuartiumt liiipiiiftlnl.
I'm going
tliluc* a* Umijj

Acri.ulturil

here fri a* f.ir a* |w»«*|ti|e to
iiitural fliwer* In |ulntlrig.
Inutile
!<>r |nlnt*. Imuir***, Imtra color*, or oil
l e u** J.
• vlor* tn«>
In u*lug till* unterUI, a* with tin- other. It I* lul to nil
tlie |ui*<l* to atoll *tliiin(.
If tlie illrr- tloria lie re glieu are follow*
"I. I tlillik IK oue rati fail to lie |.|*- i«>l
Mutt MaTHAM*i In
with tlie r»*«ilt
MMeru |*rt«. Ilia.

i|.|il|e«

We

Ih* nrighUir

t»l

LOWER

CENT

■

llun lltrt raa W l*miM la llw m«i». aa
M » »r
bw iiirt l«t iMr (<i»l« •( •«.
k -I
rj a **»y Ma* aa<l aril «*b«t—l

RORKH, LININ08. HANDLES,
KMBLEM8 OK ALL KINDH,
DRAPK8 AND CAI'8,

fuirtoft, Ma..
I««
l/«
/Mf Mm
%pf*4ua, •• *.i| M
I'nUtMkl IUa4*fc*. I M»» f •.■»! ML> t." 4|»
■
tll'Uw wlwJwi.
WvmUaiu ».
»T»7 »'
V'MNlmi)
f«Jl* la tte MntWin*.
A.

DIHINFKCTANTH.

rttnlMu |» la faral«lw»l b* aa aa
Wrlairr W a ■(•Mil Urnj war fmli »f ^iWn I*
IWhM, l>at itlrr<i (rmn lit* auaufaltrlaf iml
■MtHI
ifWf fall laatnatb 4i* fr<*h a* <»««• aa Mahalai

IflHi,

■

Books.

m a* IWw U la llv Nr«
mi. allli | (a* «H al
II* ||..liar la

Inl

M
miM
la«<ra>a»wt« lb* a*ah<r I

|irr|ai«l

»••

-In

scratching nr»un I in New Uuinea (Ulag*-*. uitl lit' learned thai the iluiuratio
fowl U K'"*l for nothing ricrpl f.tit tier*
Tl>** liklltr* o»uld baldly CiMMVIti' llukt
human tving* dhiIJ <-at •u«-h a «reatura,
and the Uire i<h'.t of lunching on egga
wa» enough lo mako a rmjwvuMr I'a|hi in ill Chi<-k< n Nuth«r». liowever,
if whib'.h*-ighten tliecharuM

I|tarlkuUrlv

of the fair *•-> when la»ltfully iIu|rm«I
in llM-ir abundant fri**«-«». an.I ■». «fut
all, tlnwe gentle bird* were m>; mt>U

I

wholly

in

tain.

—

"Antipodean Ttrarala."
%dll<lvt«.

Iii the**1 da}• of tit* pretalent at*iae of
tobacco it U aril lo know that luaay
lure l*<rn rum!
[ habitual toliarco uw-ra Hum
alio aiuoke
by lh« following plan:
j their tint cigarette, mv. at 7 o'clock in
the morning. I*gin putting' it <41 juat
(
I ten uiinute* |Mwt tit* hour for a few
tiara, tht n make it fifteen or twenty nun*
ut«a, and w> on until it will Im iimni an«l
th« n nigiit twforethe tint one itMuoktd.
It la a *low (Hit »ure way of tapering <4T
If faithfully followed, and can be applied
by tli« at>uaer* of stimulant* aa well aa
of tohacro
Etrhange
—

—

In

a

toona

congregational

church

Sunday erening. ju»t

ua

near

Al«

the choir

had tlniahed the lir*t »»rw of a hymn, m
auddeii gu»t blew in at the open window,
estiuguiahing e»»ry light The lampa
were rehglited. and the dominie turned
purple witii ■ auppmaad amiie u Im |»n
'Coma, light *+■
out the second vera*:
ran*! and Mill our uuaoat boaotna All" »

DYES iilj
PEERLESS
\< K hT(N

I
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)*«r 111

EMBALMING

AT

Reasonable Prices.
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xnll, H atk
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WATCH CHAINS
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SILVER-WARE
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South Part*.
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Shoes

RUIiHKRS, SLIPPERS,

and

OPTICAL GOODS. HARNESSES AND WHIPS!
Th«» Lartf»at 8tock of

PIERCES
It'ork.

I (KM

Trunks&Valises Clicaso, Rock Island & Pacific By.

l\m«

S

K*« r •bown

in

Mm.
ri
IvMIM U«m lw< i«4 Wm) at Ika
Na CIUl 4QO,
T»m tiuwl ki>i)« l«
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DM
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OOCNCtL BLVm W*r»nrottrN. BIOI'I
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I K A v * n w m : it K Aim Am
Ifil An 111*111
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W. A. FROTHINGHAM,
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0. K. Swivel Plows!

\
Mv throat
I
that
fcari*!
ten I ay morning
<li|>htln n.i I 11*. »| "Itrown'N \V«rnwtr«l n |- rfrrt l« »« l l*>11I plow.
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Instruction

lhy» lf

BUTTON MOllS.
•ixntual lif#. Thr* claim no nn**i<4i.
twit «Uiltr work lut coat# to thriii, mini*till
htltliMl*
artkk
pkaaailt, Itrlpful
in a Utr l**u of Mil* p«|"'r< lurtMtl mjr Irruu t • tl># rii li ami |»»»r alike,
thought* to Io>iti|>l> in* hi, tuition* 111*; ii< tiling in rrlurn. Thr» lum m u r
I km w tuition* »rr »i*m apt to w atih* I for th# Iwrr nM roltm of lif#.
lH>|rt.
pull oit«hlltlrru'a «Iilnjc. au-l, *U«, to Thr* *|> ik th# truth to wh otln-r. ami,
I al«i know iImI tuition- a* on# of th* la lira tol l m#. th# conatani
nit
hok* w III trar out. It I* to i»»*- an Irrif it'll. >t» of <litT< n-m i|i»|*Mitiou* U wliftt
tatlng aid aluioat <ita«k to atlrui|<l in ik<^ II a lifr of iliw
l|i|inr. Hutu# h«»#
to tit* ii<| a It tn-oijt huttonhok.
Kt|Ual*
root# to ihrtn #tln»<*t#i| hy tlr ir |> .k (uI
Iv Irritating I* It to rip tl»r han<l, lnwri
It. (hi
of rloth a nil link** a ii** Ufr, I Hit i)m rr i* no glamour alaml
a tow
-till In raw of a illlapliUt- rtgMltjr to Mttncl ta-i lMt. no rlt#« an*!
'Mittoii liolr.
rrr* in iiim-v rtnta>UUhiti£ Ih# aini|»l# lif#
f«l our, mhiihIiIiii* lltu*t I* ilotir.
Now, | nr»if kitra OA* of hi % iti'>(l»r- ot truth lotltnu t Ihr arntlmrntal Tlwy
Iwittmi-tiok* (raring out, ami It lai.tr tiiw on th# |>rr«r|it: "f'tril Iwk#
ln-1
iiu\ !i<lp •mi*- him* rlw to know Ihim
ow n ••*#
•way thr la .1111 that t« lit thin#
lUforr rutting lit* hi
•fx* link*** 11 win.
an I tlirn iImhi ahall n« rlrailjr lutak*
•lie atltthe* a mun i thr oiitlllir witli
out llw niotr Ilul la In Uit hr<4hrr'«
• Ictl, firm •tltt lir*.
I li«-ii aftrr « Mttliiif
Tn U|jli IIm-i tlo not |>r»-w h. tl»« ir
*Ih* work* tli*in otrr from four to *lt #>#
<
>uniiuiii< ition with
•traml* of tlirrwil all of !Ik- • *iii.- *lit<l*-. d.»il* Inin^ «ii<l
In lh« ir n« i^htair* ha«# «lrawn itian* M>»
IfM I***.**!, i»i«ir<l a* *h«* work*.
till* way, tli*- ran pull tin* ktlDli-lxili' iMHiUKtian*, tirrrka ai«l rrrn J#wt to
luto |M-rfrMt *lu|"* bjr atrrtohlng tIk-**- l#^rn of lh« ir «iiu)>lr rvliglon of lova.
tw i*tr>| tlirvxl* lo t*a*r, a* a<MMtUtt*a
RKUl IIJ'OO or JKMlBAtJCU
hap|trua, thr lulltoii-lt*i|i* I* not «|ult«*
fully Urlitr* IIiaI IIm» rrliuildlng
Tbrj
\ lltt!«• prattler rnalik*
*t ninn-trlal.
In ot Ji-tUKiIrm t* Ml hand. thai !!»«• pr<»|»h<*
itik* to hold tln*w at rami* ttf tin*-.,I
which hjr litany |>d|>U srv mtMil|iU<f a it-1 work at thr •»ui«* tlinr; an-1 It •ka.
iiukr* a *rr* tliiflv rtiiUltfl l>utt<>u-!io|<- cT»*l •*nil«»ltc of the coming of the he*?wlth a lurtl, rtriu rhlgr ouMlulng It. rnh kingdom, *|»pl* l<> J« rvi«.»lrin of U»I'M* will Mtni'ly wr«r out a* i<»ii a* dar
Ortauilj. <.n*thing rrrtain |»r«—
tli«* rloth «lor«, an I It U plain to *«■ It dMioM Of t tic Old TV'tlUH'lll. M flMtud
to
tear
It
wimM I tk«- a »rrjr grrat ttMlu
III Jrrviiiiali tin, 3h-|iJ, *ii.I /ovlttri ill
out, for of ctuir*** lit*- l««i|t of twi*lt*«| *1* 10. II, wlirfcrtrli UllJlU4lk« of tl*«*
It
aiitl
tlirt 4>l* «-*'iuf« at tin* oulrr r*lgr,
D> «
it> tr« »lt«-d. ju«t thrrt» and in»wihiIiI Iw nr\t tu lni|ttt«*||ilr to |tull tho*r
•iii. fr rl*« arv III# n« w IhiiI ling* going
llin-atl* out. Mi"|w | hut- mult tlil*
of Jtwannd M"li.niini»i^ii*
•|ultf plain. I'hrt art* tiultr aa ImI>i|*o«ii«' up
*llk t»uli<>n-l»olf with
Anions Una*' who lu«« rvturneil to
n •trong, ami a
tlila link lianl, linn rltlgr «»utllitliiis It la JrrUktWni «r» MIUxlltM, hrtugiiig *ilh
\rn rffr«tUr
I Hi. »m ili.-ir ancient M'rollt |>ro»ing th«-ui
Jliat oil** III*.If lltt la* lillit on til** a^nir In l«> uf llw iwrloi iril*-* o/ lirin'l, who,
•ulijrtt. ami I half tluUhfl for thl* lliitr. during oik* of I!»«• |*»htir.»i i|ii|rreiniu of
Mini iiK'tln-r* w III rniK iul»-r tli«* trt>ul>k Iho J« «•». aa-ttl*-1 aiami the IVnlin liulf,
(Im»T hatt* hail wllli tin- tuition* wliltli IMO It C MUerwiilha hy trad*, tlwir
IhiM up aitti kins ati*t«rii'kr* or aup|Mirttim cru.lt> for tl*
t-ra.
Thr liri** itrraiig>-imiil for *||p. •Mkniiiutliip itniffl
i» ki t. un I m for a
lottg whil* lh«*j
in
w
will
il*t
on
thr
plllg oirr tlif hultoll
aliuoat lutarlahlv fill oil tIk* Itution In a tt-rv in gn at di»lr»«»
Our Anifrit .hi ool<>ni«t« I»*'I|h>I thfin
| lil tk.i- aiiltalik phr» for
ft-W till a.
working Imttm'lwlw, « w ih*-m on tl»a* fur wTiril month*. Hiil tin.ill* (li. y
Ijatk ami thmw awav tin* Itraaa Mf|\. «.<ikttl tln*iuarj\r«U(> to thf in.irkt I and
lira". Toa*ol«| tlM**t* iKiltttii-liok* wr*r« rvflMOd lie 11 •, »l*Ottlllg tll<*UI lt> I"' lllHHtl
ing or |»ulliiig out from too gir.it *:r.tln and InduilrliKii.
K. II. K. in lk*tua
on (It* in I Ilk** l«**t tti work lli*m with
| llt iai'l.
»rr» coarir tlirra<l tticr a lilt of wra|n
It I* wrll to work tlirlil Oil
Tk«) I».»«'! C«r* (m I hlffcr**.
Mta of ilark tllrala (to a%ol«! wa*hlng
Awlill* ago 1 »r KinM.li mw hen«
iloulilttl tlira-v or four lliura.
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AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL OSE.
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raH lit! tin If own lloUarliolil work.
Mill. >larlll|{ thai till!#, if All* I4IK Wlfthr*
h#l|»i>r ifin l*mw fur am thin*', thr* <lr<-|i
rn*rylhiit< until tli#.v liatr m«l mil
|irnnl whrn ih#» r**tim# tlirlr or«ti|»»
Th« * lal«>r outai-l# for |«a*, If.
ti 'i«
afl«-r |ira*ln^ o*#r It. th#y >h> l#«l to do
•o ImiI nothing nni»t intxrfrr# « ith tin ir
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& SON.
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It It the Mitt r iiiili'iUI.
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I'U

I'lf
Toohtaln it hard, .m.M.di, glo««y •urto! I "ImII iutrinlui* 4 resolution «*all- fur oil wooden |i:»ih-U (or nrt (Imtrtl*
In
t||«Mi|%p if mil > li<* 11
inc for a n>111millrr tiMUr!'
lug jmr
**| mm tint he mi prrtljr m«t, ah*>lm|, add e tough <ln*|» U«»ry to make
'Frank,* *al<l I. *what*« III*' mv»«loti fur it I III* k enough In n|i|iU with a l»ru*li;
thU «inl<lrii «»utbur*t* • i»lmait I* •
•f «ktl' *°llr»U l»l
• IMWUl UMl
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it
f'llit*, an<l III* «l*-|>ir1in*'tit generally ha« willi rotten«t-»iie; uli. ii • Ir% wI|n*. off
jvm h*a Im ml pnyn
gWru *jtl*f.i< tU»u; «lul rau In1 lute willi »txt|ru ra(, IIh-ii urtiUli with t
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la boUinf great*.
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